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Ouch! Don't r ouch rhat Sunburn 
Iy S. I. EL.lIOT You don't feel too safe. but oh what 11m. with a John8on 18. When they want to 11m they 

It.., Writw Josepb BIlmI. D. Aledo. Ill.. said that he simply east olf and move to mldltream. 
The campua is all fired up to get burned these liked the rooftop because "it·s easier than Kent Arnold. At, Rock IIland, m, said. "'lbe 

days. Roofto~. rafta and riverbanks are swarm. studying in lOme bet room and you can wear raft can hold as maoy as 30 people on a calm 
Pretty much wbat "nit want up hen!." clay ... ina with bodies begging for heat. JV-

We asked blm the best time to lUll. He didn't From the raft lookinI back towards the frater-
The girls at the Pi Beta Pbi House, 815 E . . ....... _ 

know, but • bnIther al-~--"'" ,~-"", did. rut, '-, you could - boards stretched be-
Washington, have It down to a Iclentific tecb· ~ ~, th 

"Barf" opted lor the t.iJne apot betlveeu 1: 30 and tween e pbles on the fourth floor. "Peopte 
nique. A fire acape leads to a alanting roof 3 p.m ., "eaatern ItaIIdard time," be added . sleep there." Aid RIchard Grangaard., AI, Del 
where they can baIle themselves on a hoi Moines. 
shingled 1Urface. THE VIEW from the "Alph" boule was truly 00 a hiJlaide oVerlooking Riverside Drive, 

"When the rayS get too sharp." said Darlene astonishing. Acacia, Phi Gamma Delta, Della Thomas Tremak. AI, Cedar Rapids, was almost 
GUltitUS, A2, Rockford, Dl, "mOlt of us cool Upsilon and Phi Epailon Pi aU had fuD roofs. asleep wben we confl'ODted hlm. Over the roar 
:~~~s witb water from a plastic 'Sty\a5t' ADd acroll the river. the top of Burge Hall of truck traffic below, we aaked him wby be 

looked Ilke an IUIt hiU. liked to sun there. His reply, "U'. peaceful" 
THEY DRESS in bathing IUiIl because, said Linda Young, G, Buffalo, N. Y.. aaJd abe REALIZING that a move in the wrong direc. 

Carol McCoUum, A2, Des Moines, "tbere are eouldn't find a place to sun on the roor. "It's a Uon eould send one plummeting towards the 
a number of guys next door with guitars and mass of bodiu In bathing IUits and underwear." street, we asked if he didn't think it was danCer-
binocula.rI." In the BUI'Ie eourt,ard, glrll dreA leu casual- QUS. 

On the other side of the campus, at the Sigma ly for the occuiOil. 11Ie view from the Chern· He replied, "You would bit the sidewalk be-
Alpha Ep&1lon boUle. 303 N. Riverside Dr., you istry Building is 58ld to be great. fore hitting anything eJae." Which aU goes to 

THURSDAY'S WARM SUN .nd the desl,.. for • t.n brlll9' Dlxl. Polndext.r. AI. o.wn.,.. G,.."., have to be au:re-footed to n!ach tbe rays. Their HUCK FINN has nolhing on the "Phi Delts." prove lhaL sun bathing can be a chilling experi. 
Ill .• out on the ri.,.rb .... Studentl .11 over CMlpUI h • .,. been flocking to the rlloIerINnk, rwf· rooftop 11 lOIJlI!tbing Uke an overhanging cliff. They have a raft. too, only theirI is equipped ence . 
..,. .nd .very other • .,.II.bI. pI_ hi SOH up tho sun. -Photo by Dav. L.uck ,------------------------------=-----=-....:..:.----________________ _ 

All Car Delects Not Related 
'To Salety, Investigators Say oil 

Serving the University of Iowa 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City WASHINGTON IA'I - Investiga· vestigating highway safety. I the only factor involved in the 

tiIIg &eIIltors said Friday nearly They added that while more recalls. He released at I news Eltabllibed in 1868 
one car in five turned out by than 8 million cars were recalled conference figures provided by 10 cent. a copy Associated Prell Leued Wire and WIrephoto Iowa City, Iowa-Saturclay, May 7, 1966 

\be Big Four auto makers in tbe for checking, not all of them Ford, General Moton. Chry.ler 
put six years had been recalled proved to have any defective and American Motors on their 
to check for possible defects. parts or assembly, although Rib· actions in recalling cars to deal u.s. Wastes War Supplies, But many of the defects did I icor!, in announcing the figures, . with defects and deficIencies in 
not involve safety, the automo- told newsmen 18.5 per cent of the last six model years. 
bile manufacturers stressed in I tbe six·year output "have been RIBICOFF distilled the data 
providing the figures to Sen. defective in lOme respects." this way : "In the last six years, 
Abraham A. Ribicoff, m..conn.l Ribicoff agreed witb the mlUlu· 8,700,225 can bave been involved 
chairman of a subcommittee in· facturers that safety was not in so-called 'recall campaiJDa.' 

News In 'Brief 
The total auto production for 

that same period was slightly S t 
more than 47 miillon. according I 
to industry statistics. e n a e 

"Tbus, in six yean, 18.5 per Subcommittee Told cent of the carl produced by the I 
four major auto eompaniea have 

Local heen defective in lOme respects. * * * 
THE UNIVERSITY HAS apparently won tbe Penny Days con· I "It should be clear many 01 ( A' Yank Troops 

Need Trucks, 
Jeeps, Cranes 

test, althougb tbe final tabulation will not be known until Monday, ~f:~ed ~~fects were not safety ongress Ims 
JeCOrding to Dave Proctor, A2, Des Moines, co-chairman of the . 
Penny Days campaign. U the University has won, all the money Rlbicoff, pleading that he was 

no expert in engineering, esti· M C ·t· , 
collected by the University and Iowa City will be given to RILEEH mated that more than balf of ore rl IClsm 
<Rust, Iowa. LeMoyne for Expanding Educational Horizons). the defects did Involve safety. 

HE SAID. "I am startled by 
the size of the percentage." At MeN m 

The automakers In theIr let· a ara National 
THE LABOR DEPARTMENT reported further inflationary pres· 

lUres on the economy Friday. with unemployment dropping again to 
• u.year low and wholesale prices inching up. The nation's jobless 
rate dropped to 3.7 per cent in April for the second month tbis year, 
and the Bureau of Labor Statistics reported an over·all rise of one· 

ters turning over the statistics 
to Ribicoff's Government Oper· I WASHINGTON"" _ Secretary 
ations subcommittee, stressed of Defense Robert S. MeNama
that many of the campaigns to ra's relations with Congress -
recall cars did not concern 58fe- never very cbummy - have 
ty. plunged to new depths Of bitter· 

WASIIINGTON III - lnvu· 
tigatlng senaton were told Fri· 
day that the Pentagon has dis· 
carded 1,631 plecel of used 
equipment in Asia that could 
bave overcome shortages facinll 
American forces in South Viet 
Nam. 

tealb 111. one per cent in wbolesale prices. 
• • • 

THE INTERSTATE' COMMERCE COMMISSION heard tesll· 
mony Friday on the Union Pacific's pelilion to merge with the Rock 
Island LInes. The cbairman of the Union Pacific RaHroad's execu· 
tive committee, Robert A. Lovett, told the Commission that the Rock 
liland Lines would need substantial casb outlays Lo restore the 

As Ford Motor Co. President ness. 
Arjay Miller put it, "Many of The criticism against McNa· 
tbe product service campaigns mara is being led by Democrats, 
. . . were made to correct something of an oddity in an elec· 
problems such as water or dust tion year. 
leaks, wind noise, vibrations It is true that Republican 
loose ornaments, missing asb· Hous~ Leader G! rald It. Ford of 
tray lights and malfunctioning Michigan and other GOP legis
clock reset cables," " ators also have fired oU accu-

Josepb Lippman told tht SeD· 
ate lubcommittee on foreign aid 
expenditures that American for· 
0lIl In the Allan ",ar zone had 
unflUed requirements for 1,851 
trucks, Jeeps, cranes and otber 
backup supplies. 

property to a bealthy condition. 
• • • 

THE FIVE·YEAR-OL.D program of around·the·clock flights of 
nuclear·armed B52 bombers is beinll cut back, it was learned Fri· 
day. Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara has said that the 
full·scale alert is no longer necessary because of the improved U.S. 
radar system and because o[ the declining imporLance of bombers in 
relation to missiles. 

RI B ICOFF, who credited the sat.ions ,?f "shockln~ misman· 
automakers with an "immediate agement and the IJke. 
and cooperative" response to his IUT RECENTLY the Republi· 
request for the information, dis· cans have appeared eontent to I 
counted any idea that Senate and stand back and let congressional 
House bearings on auto safety Democrats carry the battle. 

Lippman said his investigators 
had received that report on the 
scene early in AprU, 

LIPPMAN. the subcommittee's 
. chief investigator, listed 29 dif· 
ferent items be said were then 
needed in Viet Nam. 

THE RUST COLL.EGE A C.ppell. Choir cIlroctod by Mill 
Nat.II. Doxey perform' In the Union MIIln Lounge, Thursd.y 
1ftIIhIt. Rust Coli ... II one of tIM two N .. ro coli.... ,.rtlci· 
JlatlIII In RILEEH (Rust, low •• L.Moyne far Exp.ndln, Edu· 
ctIoMI Horizon.) a p""ram hi Itrengthon .cJ .xp.nd their 
lducatIonal facilltlol. -Photo by 0.110 Luck 

triggered a slowdown in auto 
sales and production. 

'Auditor Says 
State Collects 
Taxes Fairly 

Some of the Democratic critics 
are old foes of the defense sec· 
retary - Rep. F . Edward He
bert m·La. ) for example. 

But there are new Democratic 
voices in the chorus of criticism. 
Sen. Ernest Gruening CD·AIa.) 
is one of these. 

CERTAIN PENTAGON offi· 
cials contend Gruenlng's attack 
on military equipment disposal 

TWO COEDS, Lind. Vltt. AI, C.rIhin. "'Inol., and Sanely WrI,ht, Al, Guthrl. Cont.r. collect poInts 
from I motmHr of S"m. Chi fr ....... lty. Cr", Lewll, A2. Dfl MoI ... I, for w,arl", bllICk derillat 
a, p.rt o' SI,m. Chi Derby D • .,. c,l.bratlon •• T hli .fternoon ~rtlclpetlng _men', houllng unitt 
will t.k. P.rt In Ktlyltl ••• t City P.rIe. -Photo by D.yo Luck 

Derby Day Events Feature 
Parade, Games, Trophies 

practices is an offshoot of bis Today is Derby Day, the day o[ contests. trophies. ducks, derbies 

Dodd Charges 
2 Columnists 

He 58id the Army insisted that 
only live items were on the un· 
liUed supply list - fork lift 
trucks, two types of generators, 
and two types of rock crushers. 

To counter that, Lippman pro
duced a list of equipment he 
said was on order April 1 by the 
4th Transportation Command in 
Viet Nam. 

"Iowa has joined ber sister general opposiotion to U.S. in· and girls I L b I S 
:!~;:t i:nt!~~~~~:::~ i:a~~ ~o=;td::P~t!s ~~!. Nam war. In th~ annual finish of the week long spring Sigma Chi Derby I n i e uit J~~8,'~~L.~:::to~ =~ili~ 
Lorne Worthington, state auditor, Some of the points of conten- Days, women's housing unils will compete In a variety of events construction supplies. most of it 
told delegates to the Johnson tion are not new. for three tropbies. WASHINGTON til _ Sen. 011 order since Feb. t . 
County Democratic Convention Ever since 1961, Congress bas The Sigma Chi's will pick up the girls at lbeir bousing units at I Thomas J . Dodd ~D.conn.J f~ed Lippman also unveiled an over· 
Friday night. been trying to get the Pentagon 11 a.m, and parade to City Park, .bere the evenll will take place. a ~mil.Uon cons~lracy and \Jbel aU accounting of what he said 

In his speech at the South East to buy more big bombers or to SUIt Friday agamst eolumnists was needed in Viet Nam and 
Junior High auditorium, Worth· build a new bomber for the At noon, the Sigma Chi Derby Day queen will be announced Drew Pearson and Jack Ander. what the Pentagon bad discarded 
ington referred to the issue of future. and will be presented with a trophy. Other trophies to be awarded IOn. as not worth the repair bills at 

'

''double taxation" caused by YEAR AFTER YEAR, Con· are tbe Spirit Trophy, given to the most enthusiastic Mlomen's bous- Dodd announced the suit had bases in Japan. Korea and Oki· 

R t St d t E h · Iowa's new state withholding tax. greu bas urged a .lart on an ing unit tbrougbout the week and tbe Championship Trophy, awarded I been fiied in the U.S. District nawa. Lippman sai~ the Arm~ 
US U en s mp aSlze "Out of the 36 states that have anti missile system. to the unit that accumulates tbe mOIl participation points. I Court bere by his lawyer, John had blocked his ~vestlgators 

, state income tax, 33 withhold," , And repeatedly, COngressional F. Sonnett, a former assistant attempts to get almilar informa· 

N N d F Ed 
· 1 he said. eommittees have tried to prod Events will range from a flour dive to "Sledge the Sig" and attorney general. ' Uoo in Europe. 

egro ee or ucatlon Worthington described the McNamara into aCqUiring more from a duck race to a Ben·Hur cbariot race. THE SENATE Ethics CommIt. His accounting eovered Jeepa, 
benefits of the withhol"'MN .ys· nuclear·powered shl- for the UJll6 .... Derby Days will close with a skydiving performance by the Uni· tee Is invest.igating charges of trocu, trallers, tractors. cranes, 

8y DAVE POLLEN 
Staft Wrlt.r 

Warren Booker, Jr. spoke 
aIowly In a deep bass voice but 
IPOke with the sureness of a 
man who knows wbere he's 
beaded. 

"I'm not going to run from 
MlaiuIppl. Ob, I want to get 
away for a while after I grad· 

. oate from Rust. I want .to trav· 
eI and learn about other cuI· 
turea. I'd Ilke to join the Peace 
Corps: becBUse when 1 come 
back bome to teach music, I 
want to be able to teach any 
child, not just a child from 
?iiuiMippi!" 

Booker Is business manager 
of the Rust College Choir. in 
Iowa lbII weekend for a con· 
cert preaenled Friday evening 
In the Union MaIn Lounge. 
Booker and other members of 
the 36-voice choir talked about 
their futures and the futures of 
Rust CoDelle, Hony Springs. 
MIas., and of the civil rlgbts 
llIOvement in general. 

IOOKIR IS A sophomore at 
RUIl, majoring in music. He 
plays trumpet and' is intereJled 
mainly in classical music. 

Booker didn't bave to stoP to 
think when he was ultoo where 
the stress should be placed ill 
the civil rigbts movement. 

"Education Is what the Negro 
baa tD have if he 11 loing to 
have real freedom," Booker 
said. "Being able to vote or get 
jobs Isn't going to do the Ne
gro lUI)' load If be doeII1't 

tern to botb state government Navy. . d . Dodd to nd . t f th 
have the knowledge and the and Iowa citizens. On each or these Issues, Me. versily skydiving team. l1U8Con uct against by the genera · rs. a a varle y 0 0 er 
cultural b"'ckground to make column1ats. The probe was re- heavy eqwpment. 

.., Delegates to tbe eonvention Namara baa stood firm - backed ted b Dodd h . h 

~~~~ things worth something to ::::IY g~:::edco~c::I~~~~ ~~~::n:~ ~~ ~it~lp~~r. Berkeley's Kerr Den'les Report I ~:S notht%g to ~~!.~. 58id e teeLi~~f ~~d re~t:~:O~~~; 
"That's why it's important for the war In Viet Nam. , deat Johason. andAmoAndng other thnmgs, Peanoned ended up m the bands of the U.S. 

us to improve Rust. We want a eraon . ave acc~ foreiID aid agency, wbich reo 

~~=:=.~"~:r~ Stock Market Has Of Campus Communist Centerg.~~E§1 ~"...--~~.~ 
Glenn Carlisle, a third year SACRAMENTO, Calif. IA'I - I ''No reply has ever been re- Chicago public relations man T TOOpS KIll 

math ~ajor and president . of , Wid d 0 The State Senale Committee on ' ceived" be said. "I repeat my I JulI~ K1~in in return for ea· 
the cbolr, also stressed lhe 1m· • T· . .. . . ' " pensive gifts. 
porlance of education in civil I ra I ng ay Un·An!erlClln ActiVIties PiCtured requelt. I Peanon, in a statement re- 362 Red 
rights. "I want to do some the Berkeley campus of the Uni· KERR SAID the university "by leased by bis offICI!, said, "Sen. S 
graduate work, maybe here at versity of California on Friday its nature is dedicated to free- Dodd's suit gives us lUI oppor· 
I~w~, ~nd tben 'go back to Mis· NEW YORK til - III the wild· \ manufacturer, . that produced as seething with Communist and dom in a free lOCiety. It can ' tunity whlcb we bave Deyer bad ~'~: v~=.; 
S1SSlPPI to teach on the coiJege est trading day In nearly three what broken S8ld was the cala- ho a1 act" t and blamed beco ___ .Iv before, that of subpoenalDl rec· '-- ha ... 111..... - Comm 
level. yea rs,the stoc:lt 1IUlI'ket p1lllllOO lyat. mosexu IVI y, me, ~ ........... , an arena ords. w,"- ve.......,.. - ~. 

''THINGS ARE changing in and then roared baek FrIday in THI MARKET had broken President ~lar~ Kerr. Kerr for dissent." He said be 1UP- "IF THE SINATI EthIcs ::~n~ !:r!t~ie~::ns~ 
Mi~ippi. U's slow, but tbey're a ~mendoull fury of Iast·hour Thursday when DeWs reached promptly derued It. . ported dissent as III!C!eaI8rY for ~mmittee falla to ~ a thorougb U.S. mllitarJ tPOkl!lJD8D ~ 
changIng. A lot of the prejudice buymg. WaU Street that GM WII cutting ChanceUor Roger Heyns S8ld progress, and "we also IUppOrt job, 1 trust that WIth !be power Saturday 
we're feeling now ~s there .just I~ery m~:e ~ ~~alyt ~~ ~':""""lte altuation his first reaction "is surprise." the principle of fair play." of IUbpoeua w~~ m~e ap for He..ics!bey also had cap. 
because prejudice IS tradltiOll ; . .. .-. Vl'l""I' • any SeDate ov~_ts. troo and 
its a way of life for mOIl wbites. of reckorung that some market Friday. PrICl!l. were plungmg. Under Kerr, charged the com- The five-member committee Asked about the .tart of the lUred 40 I!IIeIII)' ps round-

analysts had forecast for some Then GM said all assembly mittee. Communist-oriented stu· accused Kerr or a "hostile atti· h' Dodd said Frida ed up 4S3 1UIpeCta. 
"You find a lot of tbe whites of the "high·flying" stocks. plants WOuld. operate as usual dents IUId non. students made the tude" toward its work aad said I "~~r the ' better .. y, The battle, the fint major 

are just afraid of wbat the real "People. were crying," one Monday. Pnces soared. Some Berkeley campus the nationwide .,' n:e .. laint' filed In &I'OIIDd action la more than 
segregationists are going to broker S8ld. "There was panic losses were wiped out almost center for the anti. Viet Nam war he not only dldn t help in .eek- th Dlst ,=g~=p ited cba tIuee weeks was IWirllna over 
think or do. They don't want in people's voices. You'd be lur· iDstantly. movement. Romosexuality and ing out ComDlUllist activities 011 ~ b rl the Ie. II ::: the Oatlallck DOrth 01 Boaa Son, 
the neighbors to 58Y lbey were prised at bow emoti~ charg· GM itself came back frOlJ\ a sexual promiscuity, the senators campus "but actually took steps ! u.er:: fk mal~::USanci d!cam- JIIO miIeI DOrtbeast of Sallon. 
getting friendly witb the Ne· ed the atmosphere Is. . 1966 low of $86 a share to sbow a suggested, were rampant. that tended to prevent 11.8 being I atory and'said they had caUled It begaD Thursday wben ele-
groes. But even that's all chang· THE, FINAL FIGURES,. which 7S-cent net gain at $88.75. KERR CALLED the commit. given." grlevoo. injury to Dodd', ....... meDIa of the U.s. lit Cavalry 
::: .. It's slow. but it's chang· couldn t be computed until long V?lume had been heavy on tee's report "inaccurate" and tatlon.·...... DIviIIoII bepn doIiq a trap 

Both CarliJle and Booker re- :e:n: ~~b;::~~~ ::~ !:r:%;~ :~;;.: "distorted" and repeated his F t The suit said the columaI, GIl • Viet Coal battalloo. Then 
fIected the feeUngs of most of sUl'le of buying ill the l8IIt hour. finally were comPUted they challenge that the aeaaton pro- orecas takeu tocelber, pictured Dodd the CommUDisIl dIClIe to make 
the choir members, whicb in The Dow Jones 1ndustria1 .ve- ahowed IIOl1II! 13.1 rniUlon shares duce the names of Communlsta at II unfit to be a IleDlltor, as act- • ataad 01 lL 
tum reflected their positiveness rage rose S.06 points to 902.82. bad changed hands. the university. Partly cloudy _ CUiill .. ued m, as lUI agent of forelga lD- '!'be blgb ton of eaem1 dead 
and pride in theIr music. It bad been more than 13 points This volume was !be largest Kerr said he bad been asking mild hMy; ...... ,.. ....... tensta •• InterferriDg with tile IDdieated the VIet CGIIi batta-

The people from Rust know lower just ODe hour before the since 14.75 million transactlons the committee for four yean to MIt to ............. Partly award 01 government contracts lion had been reinforced. Both 
wbere they' are going, and are 3:30 p.m. gong. were registered May 29, 1962, provide the names of Commu· cloudy tenlght _ Sunday. In return for bribes, and as un· North Vietaamele and Viet 
con{ldent in their ability to get Once again it was General the clay after the "Black Moo- nists connected with the univer- "- If ............... Sun- lawfully divertiD( cam~ CODa troops . wer;,e Je~. iI,J 
there. Motora Corp., the world', laraest I day" cruh 01 lIIf 28. ait». My. Cw.L ... mllII ......,. luadI tor hiI penoIIaJ ... volved.·' <' . " ~ , 
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WHETHER OR NOT WE WANT to believe it, coUege 

campuses are undergoing a watered·down ver ion of the 

uRed Scare." So far though, it has been mainly a suspicion 

on the part of non-collegians that Communists are providing 

leadership and membership in many campus protest or

ganizations. 

Probably the most extreme form of reaction to campus 

protestors at the present time is the charge by a state 
senate committee that the University of California's Berke
ley campus has turned into a Communist haven. The com
mittee accused the school's president, Clark Kerr, of re
hiring a faculty member who the senate committee said 
was still a Communist. They labeled the teacher as such 
because a "responsible" federal agency said it was true. 
Another committee charge accused Kerr of "allowing a left
wing domination of the campus scene." 

Of course there are also organizations like the House 
Un·American Activities Committee and a few others that 
go on their periodic ,vitch-hunts. 

But the worst part of all is the profound belief by 
per ons remote from college campuses that all opposition 
displayed on campuses is Communist and unpatriotic. Much 
of this belief is generated by these actions. 

It irks many to no end, that rumor and gossip identi
fies their action with communism, 

The Berkeley Campus may have had Communist *in
filtration" into ranks of its protesters; other colleges too. But 
with half-baked proof used to make phony charges, the 
adult population will only get more gray hairs wondering 
"what's going to happen to this younger generation." 

What students and non·students need to realize Is that 
there are enough fau lts in our domestic and foreign affairs 
that a.re apparent enough to discount the need for any 
persuasion by Communists. - Nic Gotre, 

University Bulletin Board 
Unv ... lty lulletln I .. r. netl ... mutt -. rKelnd at TIle Deily lew.n 
nfflc.. .oom 201 CommunlQtlon. Center, lIy _ of tile dey IIofer. 
publlc.tlon. Tiley mutt be ty ..... n. sl ..... Dr .n .dvl .. , or offlc., of 
til. or •• nl •• tloll belna publld •••. purely .... 1 tunctlona .re _ en.lllie 
for till. _lion. 

THI 'I'ICIAL Ph.D. Gorman .um· 
In.tlon wUl be 1I1.0n on Tuftd.y, 
May 10. from 1 to 4 p.m. In 325 
Seh.etr.r HIlII. Thl. oxam Is for 
tbo .. Itudont. who h.vo made prior 
.rrangements to pr.p.... the work 
prlv.tely. Bring books, arllcle. and 
1D cud. to the eum. All tholO 
students planning to take lhe eum 
muat r'lIlstor pnor to M.y a. 103 
SchaeHor HIlII. 

JUNI DIO •• I candid. I .. : Com· 
mencement announcement. hive 
.,rlved. Tbey mal' be picked up .t 
the Unlverslly FoundaUon OIrlce In 
tho Union Ea.t Lobby are • • 

MAIN LIBRA.Y HOURI: Mond.y· 
Frld.y 7:30 •• m. to 2 •. m.; S.turd.y 
- 7:30 1.m.·m1clnlgbt; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m. to 2 • .m. ---W .... O.I' .... NI: AU students en· 
rolled under PUM mUlt al,n • form 
to cover thel1' enrollment from AprU 
1 to 30. Tbls form will be .v.llable 
In B·I University Hall on or after 
May 2. 

I'AUNTS COOI'IRATIVI Babysit
Un, le.ruo. Tho.. IntoMotod In 
membership ealI Mr.. LouLs Half
mann .t 337-4348. M.mbers doslrlnc 
sitter call Mrs. Anno O'Loughlln. 
338·7010. 

P.... SUDW·TbU.....,.; • .... to 
MIc1nJgbt, 1'rIc!a7 ed .. t1ucIQ. 

I .... rmatleft DMIr - , .... to 11 
p.m.. MODc!a7·Tblll'lCloJ: 7 •••• to 
m1cbiJ.bt. I'rIdoy OIId Saturday; a 
'.m. to 11 ,... 8uDdU. •• reM..., ArM - , .... to 11 
p.m. Mond.,·Tburtda.Y; , LJII.·MId
IIIIbt, f'rIdu aDd SaturdoJ'; I P.Jll. 
to 11 P." S"1UIdu. 

C ..... rlo - N." ..... r Roo. Cal. 
l.rIa O~D 7 daJ •• week, 7 . ... to 
7 p... Rernl.r _I Iloun: 1 ... ~ 

D.tI< Houre 
Mond.y.Thur.day - 8 a.m.-10 p.m.; 

Frlday-Saturday - 8 a.m.':; p.m.l 
(Ruervod Book Room - 7 r oID.·lv 
p.m.; Sunday - 2 p.ID.-li p;m.; (Re· 
served Booll Room - • _p.m •• 10 p.m .l 
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"I'm Still Captain Here! Avast! Shiver M. 
Timbers! Blast Yet" 

Espionage galore 
in IDouble Imagel 

I 
By DALLAS MILLER 

Mana,ln, Editor 
Th. Doubl. 1m.... H.I.n Maclnn.. (N.w 
York: Harcourt. lira .. & Worl •• Inc., 1"'" 
~.75. ",v.lI.bl •• t low. look & SUPPlY. 

International intrigue, love at first sight, bal· 
cony murders . cyanide capsules - you name 
it. "The Douhle Image" by Helen MacInnes has 
it. Like many best sellers. it combines so much 
action, so many improbable coincidences and 
such an abundance of corn that only I very 
trusting reader could suspend enough disbelief 
to swallow even a quarter of it. 

But. despite its contrivances. "The Double 
Image" is an engaging tale. The action is so 
plentiful and rapid that the reader zips lIon, 
page after page. 

WITHIN THE FIRST 25 pages we meet the 
hero. John Craig. an American in Paris. We are 
told that he is brilliant, handsome. kind. con· 
siderate and brave. While strolling along a 
Paris street. he happens to bump into a pro
fessor he had at Columbia. The professor rec· 
ognizes him. of course. from a class of hun· 
dreds and immediately confides that he Is belnl 
followed by a dead Nazi. John, strangely, finds 
this most disconcerting. especially when the 
NaE! is pointed out to him. 

Later that day. John attends a party gIven 
by his sister and brother·in·law. What nobody 
knows, including John, is that all of the lIIests 
are secret agenls for one government or an· 
other. 

If you think this Is exciting. It's becluse 
you're still on page 25. It isn't until at least page 
40 that the action really begins. It whips from 
Paris to Athens to Mykonos. an island in the 
Aegean. and John soon becomes the center of 
International intrigue. After al1, he is the only 
person who can identify the dead Nazi once 
the professor has been disposed of. 

Page follows page in a parade of mJcrofilms 
stuff in hollow pencils. lipstick lubes and tie 
clips. It turns out much as the reader would 
suspect. The Nazi isn 't really dead at all. Fur· 
thermore, he isn 't really a Nazi. 

AND. AS THE READER also expects. John 
shows his mettle, joins forces with the CIA 
and cracks the spy ring {or them. 

The moral of the story seems to be: Don't 
trust anybody, because everybody Is spying 
for somcbody. 

In, with and under the tale are Miss Mac
Innes' observations about the world in general 
and international politics in particular. 

"Don·t you sec." Sue said impatiently. "so 
many oC their embassies are engaged in active 
espionage tbat every now and again they havi 
to polish up their public image? So they tarnish 
ours." 

"Now, Sue," Craig said, "we do have spies 
floating around. You know that." 

"AND THAT MAKES us jUt!t as bad as they? 
So there are no good ones and bad ones. and we 
are aU equally to blame? Oh. John! Leave that 
kind of talk to the neutralists wbo want to jus· 
UCy their evasions!" 

Miss Majllnnes has some talent Cor boldinl 
the reader's attention to her story, but where
ever that talent lies, it certa' 1y isn't in her 
writing style. She has a great knowledge of hack· 
neyed phrases - water under the bridge, cut
ting red tape - but she is at her worst with dia· 
logue, some of which borders on the inaipld. 

The prize for corn. however, mUt!t go to the 
sequence in which an American agent named 
Partridge devises a code name for the opera· 
tion, "Pear Tree." To top it off, when the 
spies have all been rounded up and black hats 
handed out. John returns ~o town and finds the 
natives singing, "On the sixth day of Christmas, 
my true love gave to me. . . ." 

"The Double Image" is the kind of book you 
might like to read while trl\veling. It doesn't 
require much thought or even much knack for 
lolving myseries. Though you're not always 
sure ",ho the bad guys are. you do know It WIS 

the bad guys whodunit. 
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CCNSAM protests 
• .. 

Mother's Day Iy SUE RICKIL 
Staff CeI_lst 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
As soon as President Johnson announced that 

May II would be Mother's Day. the "Coordinat
ing Committee oC the Non·violent Students 
Against Mother" opened up headquarters in 
Washington. 

The chaJrman of the committee, Charley La 
Barbe, held a press conference and protest 
meeting. to which r was invited. 

The headquarters was filled with people mak· 
Ing signs and banners - "Get Out of Mother's 
Day." "Take Mothers to the UN." "Why Be a 
Mother When You can Take a Pill?" 

La Barbe said that his com
mitttee had caught on like wild
fire particularly amongst stu
dents who hated thelr mothers. 

I saw a large crowd on the ,.~.~.,,, 
steps and I asked La Barbe 
what one of the stUdents 
doing. 

"He's bumin, his birth 
ficate." 

"That takes a lot of guts," I 
said. BUCHWALD 

"We're going to have the biggest demonstra
tion this country has ever seen." he said. "Do 
you know what we're doing Sunday .. 

"I'd hate to guess." 
"We're hanging Whistler's Mother in effigy." 
" Who are those women over there?" 
"That's our Mother's Committee Against 

Mothel'!. They'll be protesting with their chilo 
dren on May 8." 

"Your movement seems to be snowbalJing," 
I said. 

"There are a lot of people in this country 
who are to be heard from," he said. "Everyone 
is afraid to speak out against motherhood be· 
cause it's unpatriotic. but we're not afraid to 
demonstrate." 

"This is a personal question. but why are you 
against your mother?" 

"Because I was tricked. I served in World 
War II and we were told that one of the things 
we were lighting for was Ma's apple pie. Well. 
I came home after the war and asked my 
mother to make me an apple pie. Do you know 
something? It wasn't worth Eighting {or." 

"Was it the crust or the apples? r asked him. 
"Both. She finally went out and bought a 

frozen pie. Four years I fought and all I got 

Unwanted gift 
finds a home 

By DAVE POLLEN 
Editorial Aui.tant 

It's unusual for something like a Shriner's 
Hospital. which depends entirely on private 
contributions, to tum down a donation, but the 
one in Minneapolis did. 

The hospital lurned down a $140 gift on Ihe 
grounds that the money was not earned in a 
respectable fashion. It was o{fered by a local 
strip tease dancer, who earned the money by 
selling paintings she had made by daubing her 
body with paint and wrapping herself with a 
large sheet of paper. The "pop figure paintings" 
are auctioned to clients at the night club where 
she works. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA. how
ever. wasn't about to act that proudly whcn it 
came to accepting dOnations. When the Univer· 
sity Relations department learned that the Shrin
ers turned down the phlJanthropic stripper's 
offer, it contacted the owner of the night club. 
and told him about all the good causes at the 
University 's hospitala that could use a good 
donation. 

The benevolent stripper was delighted to find 
that a second way to contribute her little bit to 
society was now open and upped her offer to 
$500, her total earnings from her works of art. 

The University Isn't sure yet how it will use 
the dancer's donation, but said "we shall be glad 
to accept any money she wants to give us." A 
University official said that "a great deal" of 
money is received from entertainers and show 
business personalities. "This is not the fltst 
time a strip tease artist has given tbe Univer· 
sity money." he added. 

• • • 
At 4:40 one morning last week. Sharon stepped 

off the elevator on the eighth floor of a Uni· 
venlty of Maryland women's dorm. By 4:45 
everyone in the dorm was awake, and campus 
police and the University's Department of Ani
mal Science employees were rushing to the scene. 

SHARON, A ' ... POUND cow belonging to 
the University, apparently wasn't favorably im
pressed by her first taste of dormitory life. She 
slipped on the floors. which were more polished 
than the ,floors of her regular residence. Unable 
to get a solid footing. she caused more havoc in 
the dorm than does the average panty raid. 

Animal Science employees finally coaxed tbe 
sliding Sharon back Into the elevator, and led 
her back to her proper residence. University 
janitors were awoken to clean in Sharon's 
wake; apparently ber regularity was upset by 
the traumatic experience. 

Evidence left by Sharon was also found In 
the buemeot, where officials believe she was 
brougbt in. Sharon managed to enter without 
tripping the dorm's alarm system. 

Officials claimed this W8S not tbe firlt time 
an animal bad been borrowed for a prank. but 
"this one tops them aU." 

No disciplinary action has been taken allainal 
Sharon. 

IIIIU IAIUY 

out of it was a frozen apple pie." 
"So that's when you got your idea to abolish 

Ilotber', Day." 
"That isn't the only thing. She wouJdn ·t let 

me watch television while I was loing to col· 
lege. 

"But I'm not putting this on a personal level. 
"J ohnson isn't telling Ut! the whole truth 

about Mother's Day. He expects Ut! to go along 
with him on May 8, but he refuses to say how 
far he's going to get involved and how many 
mothers he's going to commit." 

"Do you plan to hold a peaceful demonstrl
tion?" 

"We do unless the cops give us trouble. The 
fuzz are all mother·lovers. you know." 

"What happens if you get arrested ?" 
"Our mothers have all promised to bail us 

out. " 

A lesson 
in suicide 

By CHARLOTTE WILLARD 
St.1f Writer 

The thread unraveled in "The Slender Thread" 
Is indeed slender. The greatest promise for the 
show. now at the Iowa. is the marquee listing of 
Sidney Poitier and Anne Bancroft as the Itars. 

A woman named Inge Dyson takes an over· 
dose of sleeping pills, then calls Selttle's Crisis 
Clinic for a chat while she walts to die. 

It is up to Alan (Sidney Poitier ), an inexperi
enced college student who works one nlgbt I 
week at the clinic. to convince her to go on Iiv. 
ing and tell where she is. so he can send help. 

Director Sydney Pollack uses all the cliche 
scenes to build tension. After Poitier uses an· 
other phone to have a tracer put on tbe call, 
row upon row of telephone connection wires 
flash across the screen to show the monumentll 
task Involved in tracing the call. It is finally 
tracked to a 2OO-room motel where Inge has 
registered under another name. 

In flashbacks Tnge leUs why she Is committing 
suicide. When she has only a few minutes left, 
she wants lo tell where she is. but she's too 
groggy. Is it too late? 

Well , the movie docs succeed in brlneine the 
viewer to the edge of his seat, but only with 
impatience for and of the end. The highest emo· 
lion created is low tailbone frenzy. Not even 
Poitier, with all his ability. can make the movie 
move. 

The story might make a good half·hour TV 
show or an interesting segment for a documen· 
tary on suicide, but as a movie it cannot sustain 
viewer interest for an hour and a half. 

Ptug it in 
TD the EdItor; 

All this heated lUl'moil about the Union's uUll· 
zation of its music facilities would appear to be 
something academic as I have yet to see anyone 
working under the Union flag wno has the faint· 
est idea of how to run those facilities properly. 

Case in poinl: The other day I was seated in 
tbe Music Room listening to a classical piece, 
the reprodUction of which sounded as though It 
were being played back over a three·tube Mar· 
coni voice box I had as a kid, when some kind 
soul hurried ly passing lhrough stopped. listened. 
and majestically raD over to one of those rather 
expensive looking slereo speakers and plugged 
it into the wall jack. A resounding blow of super· 
amplified reverbel'ations soon followed , and any
one within a proximity of two miles surely came 
to attention. 

1 can only be reminded of those zany com· 
puter jokes where herds of technicians could not 
fathom why a million dollar system was not op
erating correctl y when to their horror and in
dignation an office boy ha ppening by asked them 
why they hadn't plugged it In. 

Dnld 8Dwm.n, L2 
702 20th Av'., Cor.lvlUe 

In my dream I wu atandiDI 011 • preclplet 
over a foaming. Iwollen river. The ])r«lplce 
seemed finn when I walked out 011 It. but I 
waan 't paying to much Ittention. for I .... 1r1. 
log to sa ve the ba by who hid f,llea lnto tbe 
churning rapids. 

"clio we save ber?" I Icreamed at the pe. 
pie on the opposite bank. "Is there anythinJ 
we can do?" 

The couple lauped. They were boldin& hlllda 
and having , picnic. 

"No. you cln't save her," they lIlIIwered, 
"but you'd belter watch out yourself. 'l'hIt 
precipice you 're standing on is about to cave 
in." 

AND, INDEED, the precipice bad crumbled 
to nothingness. It was dust. and I belan to fill. 

All of tbis meant nothinll more. a ,hrlnker 
told me, thin that I felt as If thinlls wera eatdl
Ing up with me. 

Don't most people feel things are calchinl Up 
with them at this time of year? 

We've had this grace-period of mid·M,n:h to 
mid·April. In which we're too much in the mld
dle of things to undergo extremes of tealloa 
about anything academic. I mean, you've II· 
ready gotten a foothold on the semester', 
courses. and finals seem an awfully lon, "''1 
off. Weeks seem free , weckends seem freer ad 
there seems no end to the thingl you can Ineat 
to keep you away from the books. 

Maybe not everyone sees ignoring scholuUc 
responsibilities as a treadway to oblivion, but 
it seems to be something inculcated in me I 
long time ago. 

AS SOON AS the really lovely weather c:omea 
and the whole world seems to be pulling me 
out·of·doors. T start to trip over myself. When 
the day seems created only lor swimming or 
sunning or taking a long walk. the only question 
that goes through my mind is. "Well, what .Nut 
algebra? Only you, Sue. with your flaccid , UII· 

disciplined brain, could have so much trouble 
with a core course like algebra. And In your 
senior year. yet!" 

And those heated. desperate conversations I 
have witb my math teacher. 

"But I can't do It, I just can't do ill It', not 
that I don·t like it, I love it! I spend hours on 
it! " 

BUT HE JUST CAN'T understand. I SlY It to 
the world. I cannot pass a mathematics course. 
I could never pass a mathematics course. Pleue 
understand me. r work at it. I kill myself over 
It. eight hours a night sometImes. but lIS SOO1l 
as I get into a test all the problems look alike 
to me. 

The University nabobs say that If I don't get 
those problems, I'm not an educated woman and 
I can't graduate. How can I explain to them 
that the most elementary arithmetic is incom· 
prehensible to me? Or that I got hung up on 
long division back in the fourth grade. and 
haven 't been able to pull myself together since 
. . . or the complimentary D's I got in my 
high school math courses. which meant r did 
failing work but was a pretty nice kid . . . 
I'm so utterly sincere about the whole thin" 
but I just can't get it across to them. 

I TELL YOU, algebra is ruining my life. 
For a while I tried to forget that I was even 

taking the course . . . blocked it out of my 
mind , forgot about the fruitless hours I'd spent 
slaving over it at the expense of five other 
courses. But now. with i month left, I hIVe to 
look down at my foothold . my way into the fu· 
ture. my way towards graduation. and I see it 
consists of aigebra . And I am standing on tbin 
air. 

Well . I guess everyone has his probleml. 
Things are closing in. fellas. And maybe If 

we, all of us, shut our eyes rul tight and bope 
real hard. maybe we'll get throu,h this diJe, 
too - just as we did with all the rest of them. 
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University Calendar 
TODAY 

Noon - Sigma Chi Derby Days, City Park. 
2, 5:30, 8:45 p.m. - Weekend Movie; "Rain

tree County." Union Illinois Room. 
Sunday, M.y • 

2 p.m. - Angel Flight invitational rush tea, 
Union. 

2. 5:30, 8:45 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Rain
tree County." Union Illinoi. Room. 

Mond.y. M.y' 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society Lecture: "Re
sistance to Slavery." Prof. Christopher Luch. 
History Department, Old Capitol Senate Cham· 
ber. 

TUHcIay, May 10 

7 p.m. 20th Century Film; "Formosa: 
Blueprint for a Free China." Union Illinois 
Room. 

Wedn'scI,y. Mey 11 
6:30 p.m. - Home Economics Department 

Banquet, Union Lucas Dodge Room. 
8 p.m. - University Symphony Band Con

cert, Union Main Lounge. 
Thurtcl.y, M.y 12 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film: "Breathlesa" 

r 

(French ' , Union llIinois Room. 
7 p.m. - Angel Flight pled8ing ceremonies. 

Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Sociology Department Lecture: "A 

Sociological Perspective on Automation." Prof. 
Mark Lefton, Western Reserve Univenlty. Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. 

8 p.m. - Psychology Deparbnent Lecture: 
"Current Controversies in Psychoanalytic Ther· 
apy," Dr. Max Rosenbaum. Association for 
Group Psychoanalysis and Process. New York 
City. 225 Chemistry Building. 

8 p.m. - "mspector General," by Nikoill 
Gogol, University Theatre. 

Saturd.y, M.y 14 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "All the Youn, 

Men." Union llIinois Room. 
S p.m. "Inspector General," Umver,lty 

Theatre. 
CONFERENCES 

May 2·14 - Police Recruit Scbool, Union. 
IX"IBITS 

May 1-15 - School of Art Itudent exhibition, 
Main Gallery, Art Building. 

May 2-15 - University Library Exhibit: "Ger- · 
man Political Posters. 1Il00-11180.'' 

Ami 
Iy BOB BUlC 
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Iud experien ces in 
tiona! information s 
plore concepts and r 
these systems, and 
service training fOI 
parlment personnel. 

PARTICIPATING J 
wa State Departmer 
Instruction are PauJ 
state superintendent 
Van Dusseldorp. a: 
perintendent; 1\{arvi: 
rector of data proc 

Can 
SAILING CI 

Nomination applic 
for next year's SaiJi 
ecutive officer and 
])OSitions can be pick 
Union activities cent! 
nesday. Elections fOI 
tlons will be held at 
nesday in the UDic 
Room. Committee pc 
filled are those 0 

transportation , teleph 
iog. 

• 
lAND SUPPORTS 

The band "The N 
contributed their I 
RILEEH dance at t.b 
day afternoon. Proce 
dallCe went to RIl 
lowi. LeMoyne for 
Educational HorllOl1l 

• • 
SOCCER (I 

TIll Seccer Club w: 
lice Ire. 2:80 to 4::\1 
behind tbe atadlum. 

• 
UNION IOARD 

The Union Boar 
Movie will be "Ral 
~," ltarrinl Eliza 
IDd Montaolllel1 elil 
IDd I: 45 p.m. today 
ill thl Union DIInola 
million II 2Ii ceall. 

• a 
MORTAR BOAR 

A Mortar Board I 
Delta Kappa picnic 
for aU new and 0 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Su 
Upper level of City · , 

SAILING CI 
Pickup t!mlll for . 

III Lake MacBride , 
YersilJ Saillq Club I 
~11 be 10:30 a.m. 
s'lturday Ind Sundal 
~nll';lnce to the UnlO! 
be no instructional p 
I.m. iIIll!Ida)r. 



rt~nJ 
I~"in~ 
~KIL 
Itnltt 

1dlD, GIl a preclpiee 

Tht pnclllict 
out on it. but I 

lor I WII tr,. 
had fallea into tile 

creamed at the peo. 

"b thert IIIYthiaa 

were holdlq baDda 

," they 1Dlwered, 
out yourself. ~t 

about to eave 

in me a 

weather comea 
be pullin, me 
myself. When 

for swimming or 
the only a.ueslio\\ 
"Well, what a. 
your flaccid, UtI· 

much trouble 
And in your 

IlItI"·rT,.t1,e. course, 
coune. Please 

kill myself over 
but as soon 

trollienla look alike 

ilth,,,ptlr is Incom· 
hung up on 
grade, and 

together slnet 
I got in my 

meant I did 
nice kid . . , 

the whole thin" 
them. 

ceremonies, 

" by Nikolai 
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Ambulance Service Covers State Symphony Sand C?nc~rt 
.y BO •• UZOGANY • radio, and a IImooth, plastic in· &aid, with a look of relief. that To Feature PercussIonIsts 

Staff Wrlftr terior finish. although a baby has never been I 
Ooe Iowa City transportation The cars' exteriors are painted delivered on the road, Ihere have I The 67·member University will be a new composition, "Re· 

two-tone blue. Larle red crosses been many "close calls!" Symphony Baud will present ils percussion," which highlights the 
Iy&iem durlni the last fiacal year Ind a dome Duher li&ht are add. Once while Faris WII driving annual sprinJ concert at 8 p.m. ensemble's six percussionisla 
made 2,638 trips, covered about ed IS wety featura . Hospital a (rOUp of ))«tients to the hoa. Wednesday iil the Union Main playing instruments ran&in' from 
a million and a quarter miles and officials said, however, that for pital, a baby riding in its moth. Lounge. xylophones to tom·toms. A second 

Religion Board 
Sets Meeting, 
Elections Here 

transported wilbout cltarge 14,520 ' pIIJ'POII!I of patient DIOraJe. the er's arlJUi began turning blue in Free tidlets are now available major work will be the finale 
p8UllllgerL I hospilaJ had de~mpballired other the face . at the Union information desk. I (rom "Svnphony No. 1 in G Trustees for the School of Reo 

The system, the University outward .irnilarities to the us. "The baby seemed to come out the University Band office, Eble Minor" by the modern Russian ligion will meet Monday to dIs-
HOIpital Ambulance Service, ual ambulance. o( the spell for awhile, Ihen began Music Co. and Wesl Music Co. composer Vassily Kalinnikov. cuss th. put year's aclivities 
=:~t ~g:~\tWe~~ ~~ . The ambulances are serviced to turn blue again as we neared The coucert will .be conducted The flJ'st symphony is the com- and to make recommendations 
in existeace a4 yean. c:ornpJeleJy through the hospital's Iowa City," he said. Although this by actin, band director Mark poser's best·Jmown work, and the for the 198U7 lcademic year. 

The ambulance service is ambulance larage. which is di· was a tense ,ituation, Faris ar· Kelly. band arrangerneJlt of the finale N ffl ( the board ill 
unique in several respect,. I rected by chlef mecbanlc CIar· rived at the hospital before. the A special fealure of the concert will be an Iowa City premiere. atsoe:. °el~ ~Uring the m~-

ONLY MEDICALLY Indigent ence Hamer. Hamer's staff in· ' baby's condition became crilical. Other works on the pro&fa.m ing which will be held in the 
patienl3 - adull3 and children ..... UL.NCE DRIYER K-~ Mo", RR1, lo.a C .... ".... clude. three mechanics and a IP AN EMERGENCY develops Melnn., Jury ~nclude Saint-Saens' "French Mil. Union 

. al ..,.... _"'.m ". I parl·lime car washer. hil th d F ' 'd Itary March." Howard Hanson's . 
unable to pay for bosPlt ex· po,.. hI. car for a ",,"ulN trip. The University Helpltal THI COMPLEG JO. ( . _ w . e on .e roa, arl, sal • "Chorale and AUeluia" Carl An informal reception for the 
peases - can use the service. AI· Ambulanc. " __ '1 __ pick .......... tlents th--hout lOWI, trlvet- . . . . f 0 mlm dnvers are mstructed to gel local Fisch • "The C ' j trustees faculty and invited 
thGU&h most states serve their .-nr - -r ..- • --.. I ~lDlIIi d~lclent use 0 the ser· medical help (rom the nearest I . M hU.,' So • 0 ~'Mq ~_~!Ua° r ... ,_" ~U be held at 11 
iDdiient patients on I county I", .vor _ million milo. la .. year aloM. vIce requlJ'l!l proper contacting h ltal d t' ff nvestlgat-I ng arc, usa 8 ruu.. n .-.. a.m. 
bull, this system serves the en. _ Photo by Dav. Luck . and scheduling of patients Ind osSoP t' or OCt orh• 0 Ifceh· B e a c h March," Schumann'. in the Union. It will be followed 

I . me "!Ies . ouc e~ 0 umor "Chester (Overture for Bandl" by I luncheon hosted by Mr. 
tire slale. And though most am· .. ti t drIvers. . . also are mterJl!cted mto the ser· W'll' "T ta . '" d M Ph'I' D Adl D 
bullnces are emergency vehicles rest by other means," said Way· travelmt expenses of the pa en When UniversIty Hospital doc·' . b rd ' . bul M · MOil I lams occa Maroale, an rI. lip. er, av-
\be University IUVlce d_ not ne R. Moon, hospital administra- be paid by the hospital and tors request that a patient be JOUS J? 0 rlVlDg an am ance. arrlage I and Niblock ', "Solilioquy and enport. The luncheon is given as 
bIDdle emergency patient •. Com. tive auislant in charlie of the charged to the hospital's appro- brought to the hospital a card Farl! recaDed a woman pall- Dance." a memorial to the late E. P. Ad· 
merclal ambulances are uHd for I aervice. . prlation from the stale. ~Ionc requesting dlrectlons u: the PI' senger ~ho said there would be PRESTON. Minn. til _ The Kelly has d~rected the SYJ;I. ler, one of t!:'e founders of the 
such calls. Moon said that 65 per cent. of with the expense of the patient's tient's home II mailed Upon re- no wars If the world leaden were Fillmore County grand jury went phony Band thiS semester while School of Reh&lon and a trustee 

The University Hospital main. the patient days at the hospital trea~l!I!t when ordered by the turn of the completed card. a ~11 w~men. because women didn't into session Friday to investigate Prof. F.rede~ick C. Ebbs, director of the school for more than 25 
taiBA a Deet of 21 ambulances. were from indige~t patients. 15 commlttmg court. clinic appointment II made for I like flghtlnl and wars. charges that a "marriage mill" of Uruve.rslty ba~dl, . w~ Ia years. 
Through a rotated .chedule and a per cent from chnical pay pa· TO BETTER CARRY out the I the patient. an ambulance seat I At that moment, a s1ow·movin. has been operating Ia this IOUth· Europe wllh the Uruverslty • tour Speakers at the luncheon will 
regular system of one-day and tienla, who pay for hospital but responsibilily ,iven to it by the reserved, and the patient notified tractor pulled onlo the highway eastern Minnesota community. band. include State Sen. George O'Mal· 
twOodBY trips, the hospital pro- not pbyslcan ~penses, and 20 per state, the University Hospital in. of the time at which an ambul· in (ront oC the ambulance, block· State Solicitor General Gerard ley, president of the 1Ch001', 
vj.les six-day service, wilh 18 cent from prIVate pay patients. slituted the University Hospital ance will call. ing its path. Faris quickly pulled Snell said the hearing probably Art Institute Prof board of trustees; Pres. Howard 
drivers working five· day weeks. THE UNIYERSITY Hospitals - Ambulance on April 22, 1932. The pattern of each day'. trips off the road into the shallow would take two days in a case R. Bowen ,and the achool', new 

Ralph Faris. University HOI- the 1,025-bed General Hospital Today the ambulance Deet is determined by the new in· ditch, swerved around the trac· sparked by prolests from state To Ledu re On Art director George Forell. 
pitaJ traffic dispatch, said recent· and the 167·bed Children's Hos· consists o( specially designed and comlnl patients, with the dis· tor and pulled back on the road. and local officlab in Iowa. A special feature of the lunch· 
Iy Ihat every day six or seven pital - have been caring for in· rebuilt Chrysler and DeSoto four. charged patienla then worked In- FortUnately, no one was burt. Snell said only two witnesses Gabriel Laderman of the laeul. eon wlJl be a memorial tribute 
cars leave on two-day trips to the digent patients since the Perkins door Hdans. The newesl are 1962 to lbe schedule. ElICorts provided ''That was close," Faria reo wcre scheduled to testify. One Iy of Pratt Institute of Art in 10 Ihe late O. D. FOiter, who 
farthest parts of the state, three Law was passed in 1915. models. by the hospital are needed for marked to his peace-loving wo- was Dean Frein, newsman (or New York City will speak at did much to provide natiO!lll 
leave on one-day trips, and six This Iowa law provided that . female IItler patienla and small man passenger. She responded in radio station KWWL in Water- the University Sunday at 8 :30 backing (or the School of ReH. 
or seven return from two-day children under 16 years of age The stanrard sedan iJ extend- children. vivid terms telling Faris what 100, Iowa, who wilh his wife ob- p,m. Titled "Ceunne and Ihe gion during il3 early years. 
trips. Last year the cars aver· who were affiicited with a de· ed 30 !Dches by . cuttin, through On a normal day discharged pa- sbe thought of the tractor driver tained a marrl.ge license here Future of Figurative Painting," A uniqUe venture In a state
aged 476 miles a round trip. ! (ormity or malady that probably the mldd!e secllon a~ add~ng tients are loaded In the ambul· and describing what she would last Mlrch as part of an inves· the lecture will be given in Room supported institute of higher ed. 

Durinl the last fiscal year the could be remedied and whose panels, With accompanYlD, drIVe ances by 9 I .m. and returned to have done 10 him had she been tigation of the malter. i' of the Art Building. It will be Ocauon, the School of Religion 
ambulances traveled 3,441,250 parents, were unable to provide shaft changes. In the process, their homes. Then lhe drivers a man. The other scheduled witness open to the public. has received International recog· 
passenller miles in Iowa. which I medical or surgical treatment ~he rear doors are extended 10 I pic4l; up new patients In the area SUMMING UP the ambulance was 8 17.year-old Waterloo girl Exhibitions of Laderman's nlUon. The board of trustees rep· 
represents the miles the cars mi&ht be sent at state expense Inches. . and relurn to lbe hospital by ' Service, Dr. Gerhard Hartman, whose marriage originally start- works have been circulated by resents the various participatin, 
traveled times the passengers in to the hospital of the University Part of the Cront seat IS re. , early evening or the next day, superintendent of University Ho· ed the uproar. lbe Smithsonian Institution, the religions groups - Jewish, Cath· 
the cars. The total cost to the o( Iowa. moved and a collapsible litter i. depending on the distance. pital, said, "Both the people of The solicitor ceneral said the American Federation III Arl3, olic Bod Protestant - and the 
state was $250,491, an average In 1919 the service was extend· rastened to the right side of the SURPRISINGL Y, weather has the state and the University Hos. grand jury would spend much oC and the Brooklyn Museum. Num· University. The University is 
of seven cents a passenger mile, ed to adults on a similar basis, car. With . a jum~ seat add~ ~n not affected the transportation , pitals benefit from the ambulance Its lime goin, over a report by erous one-man shows of his the only stale university in the 
according to hospital figures. under the Haskel.Klaus Law. This the Jeft SIde behind t~e drIVer, s system very much over the service." the Minnesota public examiner. paintings, prints and drawings country to offer a Ph.D. In rell· 

FARIS ORGANIZES each trip. l.aw allowed ludges to commit in· seat, the ~~bulanc~ wll! ~old SIX years. Only two days have been "To the flo pilal. it has meant Conducted after Iowa Ally . have been held. gion. 
schedules drivers and keeps rec· digent patents 8S state cases patients Sltti!!, or five. 8llh~g and 10 t due to bad weatber in the greater control over cases seen Gen. Lawrence Scalise and olIi· Laderman studied at the flans 
Qrd! oC patienl3 carried IIId COlt I after an investigation of their lone cot palJen!. FarIS said ~he ! past three year., said Faris. One at clinics," he said. "To .Ihe pa. c/a1s in the Waterloo area pro- Hofmann School in New York Dorm To Hold Picnic 
iacurred. I financW ,tatu, by the county cars have been averagi~g five of lbese days was March 23, when Uent, it has meant a comfortable I tested, lbe examiner's report ac· City and with William de Koon· 

"Forly .. ix per cent of the in· board of supervisors and after and a hal.f passengers a trip. lour drivers could not make a pleasant and convenient way to cused several Fillmore County ing at his studio in New York. Hot dogs, potato chips, sort 
digent patients admitted to the physicians appointed by the court I OTHER ADDITIONS include I return trip to the hospital due to travel. And to the alate. it has officials of charging excessive He also was a student of Stanley drinks, music and ants will be 
hospital are brought by boapital filed reports recommendinll com· double. forced-draft ventilation a snow storm. meant a savinI of many hun- fees (or marriage licenses and Hayter at Atelier 17 in Paris. featured at the inter-dormitory 
ambulances. ten per cent by mitment. ! and heating units to provide a I The drivers sometimes have to dreds of thousands of dollars in I granling wholesale waivers of the The recipient of an M.F.A. De· picnic to be held from 5 to 8:30 
commercial ambulances, and the The law also provided that the constant supply of fresh air, a react 10 unusual situations. Faris I transportation costs." usual ilve-day waiting period. gree (rom Cornell University In p.m. Sunday. 

Iowa City Will Host 
National Conference 
Of Educa'tion Systems 

1 Prof Declares Electronics Peace Corps Seeks Workers 
19S7. Laderman held a Tiffany The picnic wlll be held at the 
Foundation Award In 1959 and a , main shelter house at City Park 
Fulbright Award for study In and music will be provided by 
Italy in 1962. the "X·Ls." Presentation of the 

w.~~:!y ~~~~ac~:?'~i~';~~ J For Tropical Pacific Islands 
St.H Writer cesses of hand recording and WASHINGTON I.fI - In an cf· be recruiled for a two·year tour 

Computer _ created electronic splieinll· fort to step up development of In the islands. A planning tcam Duane C. Spricstersbach, a Uni· 

Spriestersbach 
To Head Congress 

music has not replaced the com. Students in music are showing lhe tru t territory of the Paci(ic , was sent to the territory a week versity speech pathologist, haa 
poser or the performing artiJt, increasing Interest in electronic the Peace Corps announced Fri· ago to lind out what would be been named secretary·general o( 

Slate Department of Public Sam Bliss, director, Midwestern according to Milton Babbitt, pro- music. according to Babbitt. AI. day volunteers would be sent to needed. the (irsl International Congress 
Instruction personnel fro Dl Educational Information Project. fessor of music at Princeton and most all students are Interested the tropical isla~ds. . Vaughn said recruiters would on CleCt Palate. 
lhroullhout the United States and Speakers trom other state de· co-director of the Columbia· in electronic music to lbe extent The trust territory. consistmg , begin Monday to seek volunteers The international meeting will , 
Iowa Educational Information partments are Lorne Woollatt. Princeton Electronic Music Cen· of discovering their own compo. of 2,141 islands spread over three on some 60 college campuses. be held in Houston, Tex., April 
Cenler personnel will be in Iowa New York; Peter J . Tashnovlan, ter.. silion ability. million square miles of the West· He also said the Corps would call 14 to 17, 1969. Sprlestersbach, 
City Sunday throll&h Tuesday California; Robert Sims, Florida ; "The artist Is not replaced," B.BBITT DESCRIBED the em Paci£ic, was taken from Ja· upon volunteers whose service is who Is vice·president for re-
to attend a national conference Francis Flerchinger, Washington ; B bb 'tt l' d F id "be .. pan in World War II and placed d d th O h d d r h a I exp alne ray. . University electronic music fa . ue to en 15 summer 10 ex- searc an ean 0 I e Graduale 
on stale education information and Robert Beynon, Ohio. cause he has never been in· cillUes. now located in a quonset under the ~nited Nations in 1947. tend their tours in Ihe trust ler· College, will name other memo 
systems. Also participalin, are James volved in the performance of hut near the music building, as . The admLDis~ration of the ter· ritory "so we can have a nucleus b!u"s of the secretariat to plan 

The conference, the first of Its K. Rocks, director, Office of electronic music." conventional taping facilities rltory was as Igned to the Unit· of experienced bands." and develop the congress. 
kind in lbe nation, is co·sponsored Plans and Progr~ms, Nati~nal Babbitt is visiting the Unlver. that were uncomfortably and in. ed States which had driven the Vaughn said a 0 I ed Membership of the American 
'by Ih- Iowa State n-partment of Cente (or Ed t Statl t cs Japane e out of the Islands., In· It' IdS 0 w p. annt "Cleft Palate ASSOCI'atl'on consi-Ls 
Publi~ Instruction ~nd the U.S. r uca Ion S I ; sJty as part of the contemporary adequately housed. eluding the northern Mariana, vo un eer~ wou . go LD wo 0 

OUice of Education's Division of ~h~les Pu~en, director of sla· Music Symposium. To improve conditions the fa. Caroline and Marshall Islands groups , WIth the fIrst group rang· or S?me 800 surgeons, dental spe· 
tJStlcal serVices, Tennessee State , Concerning computer--composi. liT t h bet rt· . ' ing (rom 200 to 300 persons and clalists, speech pathologists and 

State Agency Cooperation. The Department of Education; and tion B a b bit t c I les mus ave ter suppo , ' In a strmg o( bloody battles. arriving by October, 1966. This other medical and health.related 
purpose is to share developmenl3 Robert Edberg, chief engineer, sall that com. Babbitt ~mphasjzed . I The announcement t~at volun· group would begin programs in ' specialisls concerned with the 
Ind experiences in stale educa· Measure.ment Rese.arch Center, puters co u I d Babbitt a works were perform. ! ~eers soon would be gOing to the I ta d t' d . habilitation or persons with cleft 
U'onal I'nfo m t'o ystems -x C t ill nd I Th d d his Islands was made at a news con e emen ry e uca Ion an com r a Ins , ~. Iowa I y, who w co uct a compose music ~.d n a concert.. urs ay an . . m u nit y development, public lip and palate. An interdisciplin' 
plore concepts and needs among tour through the center. I only after they Quartet No. 1 wu performed ference by ~eace Corps Dlreclor health and public works. ary approach is stressed in the 
these systems, and provide in· R081RT W. MARKIR, direc. had been pro. Friday by the Iowa String Quar· Jack Hood aughn. pattern o( care developed Lhrou,h 
service training for state de· ed let The volunteers are being sent The second group. to begin . . 
partment personnel . tor Of the Iowa Educational In· gramm with . at the request of the Congress of work in January, 1967, would the leadershIp .o,r ~he assocl~tion. 

PARTICIPATING from the 10' (ormation Center, will also speak. numerical des· Micronesia. the name given to concentrate on secondary educa. T~e main obJective. of the mt~r· 
wa State Department of Public The educational information cri~tlons of the . 10 Stude t the islands occupied hy tbe MJ· tion, cooperative and credit unl. national congress Will be to /R' 

Instruction are Paul F. Johnston, center, first to bring automated desired sou n d n S ' crones ian peoples, seafaring first on development, agriculture. c.rease the level of communi ca· 
state superintendent; Ralph A. record·keeplng to schools on a results. There- , cousins of the Malays. I public administration, communi. tion and under8tandin~ ~mong 
Van Duueldorp, associate su- statewide basis. iJ a joint ven· fore the ~ompo. ~I n R ·t I Vaughn said volunteers would cations and transportation. the 1,000 or more specialists of 
perintendent; Marvin Ingle, di- ture of the University and the ser is shU re- BABBITT r- a eel a S the many countries to be repre· 
rector of data processing; and Department of Public Instruction. sponsible for artistic creation, he h Id b sented, Spriestersbach lIid. 

Vsaa~ndtiagEeMoPc~AleScltrZoEnDI' cthmautsthl'cewaads" For Weekend I U. Hig Ho s Novice De ate BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON ... I A constructive criliciJm period 
the direct relationsblp ~tween Seven recltala will be presented The Universily High School them wUl be Nancy Baker, A4, for all Arnold Air Sociely pledges 
the composer and the fmished in North Recllal HaD this week Speech Department will sponsor Waverly; Margaret Hughes, A4, of General BUly Mitchell Squard. 
recorded w.ork. . end. its Second Annual Invitational ron will be held al 2 p.m. Sunday 

SAILING CLUB I PHYSICS LECTURE In creatUlg electronic mUSIC 5 t d t 2 H Id A Novice Debate Tournament be. Searsboro; and Ova Lllethye. A4. in the Armory. Attendance Is reo 
Nomination application forms Dr. James I. Vette of the the composer can use any sound po:" urG a~o~cil t~i(s ar81 pr' ginning at 8:45 a.m. tnday. Wilton Junction. All are students quired for pledges and a writlen 

for next year's Sailing Club ex· Aerospace Corp. of Los Angeles that can be electronically p~ sent ~ u:ornbone recltel' w e· Debate teams repreaenting 2S teaching under Mrs. Marian O. test on squadron and area or· 

Notes Campus 

dorm resident's room key en
liUes him to tree food and 
drinks. Non·residents must pay 
50 cenl3 admission. 

WSUI 
SATUItDAY, MAY 7, If" 

AM 
8:00 N .... 
8 :15 Iowa City Report 
8:80 U.N. Scop~ 
8:4.5 London EchO 
8;00 The Mualell - "Okl.homa" 
8:55 Newl 

10;00 CUE 
'M 12:00 Newl 
12: [5 Mulie for a Sltllrday 

Afternoon 
1:00 Shamblu,h Lecture. 
2:30 Hand.1 ... Haydn Society 

Concert. 
4:30 Tea TIme Spec III 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 Sport,tlme 
8:00 Evenl"i Concert 
1:00 MUlle for I SllurdlY Nt,ht 
8:45 Newl " Sporll Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
MONDAY, MAY t. If" 

KIUI·I'M ,'.7 on " .. ~I.t.nln. Oil' 
1:00 MOZART - Symphony No. 

12 In G. K, 110; 
8:13 MOZART - Symphony No. 

30 In D, K. 202 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA MOllnavox 

T.V •• Radio. Sttrto 

SALES' 

SERVICE 

2tl N. Linn ecutive officer Ind committee will apeak on "A Survey of the duced through a spe~ker. His . schools from southeastern Iowa Carr, director of forensics (or ganization will be administered. 
positions can be picked up in the EleclroD Distribution in the , work can be arranged m a ~r~a· Saturday at 4 p.m. Mary ROo will compete for four rounds on University High. Proper dress wiull~be~·:.!·,~r~u~bb~i~es~".:.' ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Union activltiea center until Wed· Earth's Radiation Zones During live so~nd sequence by spliclDg berta Eaton. ~4., Ben~lngton, Vt., the 1965-66 topic , "Compulsory -
nesday. Elections for Ihese posi· Summer, J964" at 1: 30 p.m. Wed· magnetic tapes. I will &lve a vlolm recital. Arbitration in Labor Disputes." 
tlons will be held at 7 p.m. Wed· neaday in 301 Physical Research I The taped work can then be Saturday at 6:30 p.m. a IIrad· Each school will send its nov· 
ne~day in the Union Hawkeye Center. ~eplayed exacUy as the composer uate .trin, quartet - Frits De ' Ice debate learns to compele Ind 
Room. Committee positiona to be • •• ~nte~ded, Babbitt said, thus eUm- Jonlle, G, V1aardingen, tbe Nelb. will also furnish two of its var· 
filled are those of publicity, CHIiMISTRY LECTURE matl?g the need for an orchestra erlands, violin; Anthony Doheny, aity debaters to act as judges 
transportal ion, telephone and typo M. L. Bender, professor of or Instrument to perform the G, Pymble, Australla , violin; and coaches. 
ing. h Istry t N th t U I work. Mary In"ham, G, Dar"ft~ Point, Bruce KienapCel. A4, Carroll. 

o • 0 c e~t Iial be°thr wes ernk fn. BABBITT HAS been a profes· AlJIltr~' viola' ar::i'Marla is tournament chairman and versl y, w e spea er or f . t P' t ' " 
.AND SUPPORTS RILIEH th B' hit Se' t sor 0 musIc a rmce on smce Smith G East Detroit Mleh Saundra Kourey A4 Fort Dodge 

The ba d "Tb N'"" Ik " e IOC em 5 ry mmar a 1938 and became co-director of " . • ." . '.' .' 
n e I."twa era 10:30 a.m. Monday in 127 Pharm· th C I b' Prin ton El tron cello - WIll ,Ive a recItal of is assIStant chairman. Asslllting 

COIItributed their time for a B 'Id' l eo um la· ce ec· works of Haydn Bartok and 
RILEEH dance at the Union Fri. ICy W mg. Ie Music Center In 1959. Braluna ' , 
day afternoon. Proceeds from the • 0 0 I The center is equipped with a . 
dance went to RILEEH (Rust UCCP MIITING Babbitt said that lbe syntheaiz· Saturday at 8 p.m. Patricia 
Iowa LeMoyne for Expandina The United Campua Christian the Olson·Belar Music Syntbe· Wolthuis, AI, Grand Rapids, 

State Employes 
Query Vacations 

!du~tioaal Horlsons), I Fellowship will meet at 5 p.m. sizer, that was donated in 1959, Mich. will give a violin recital. 
• 0 0 Sunday at the Disciples Church. Bahbitt said that thesynthesiz. Sunday at 2 p.m. Cberyl Frlm' I' DES MOINES til - Representa· 

SOCCER CLUI The program will be a panel er produced sounds on magnetic ml, A4. Iowa City, will &lve a lives of state employees and 11 
TIlt ,,--- Club will bold prac. discussion of death. violin recital departments met Friday and de· 

~..,.. . cided to ask the 1967 legislature 
lice fruI 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. today EDUC:TION° WI·YES Pledge Booklets Sunday It 4 R·m. Paul W. Borg, I to liberalize the ,tate'. vacation 
bebiDd tile atadlum... , ~1. Des Moines, will aive a vio- policy. 

• O. The Education Wives' Club will R • d B IFC ', IID recital. The state now allows ill em-
UNION BOARD MOVIE hold its spring lur~heon at 12:30 ecelve Y Sunday at 8 p.m .• ,Della Ann ployes one week of va calion aft. 

The Union Board Weekend p.m. today at the University • . Blair, A4, soprano, w~1 ead the er 10 yean IIId four weeks after 
lIovle will be "Raintree Coun· Athletic Club. The Fraterruty Way booklet, weekend recitals sJnain, works 15 years 
tr," atarria& E~ Taylor New oUlcers to be instaUe?- the Interfraternity Council (IFC) by Telemann. Mozart, SchwnaDII, The c~nference of department. 
II1d MGlltaomery Clift. It 2, 5:30 are: Mn. Michael ~uIJer:, ~Sl' booklet ~or prospective p~edges, Debwily aDd Rorem. al officii Is and a 'representative 
II1d I:.:i l!-m, today and Sunday dent; Mrs. DoIIaId N\elDeJer, vIce w~s receIved by the counCIl early of the Iowa Stale Employes As. 
Ia.lbe UnlOll DIInoIs Room. Ad· prealdent; Mrs. Jerry Underfer. thiS week. Crash at Washington, sociltlon was called by tbe State 
IlUMIoa iJ IS cents. IeCI'Ilary·treasurer; M1'II. E. D. IFC received .,000 copies, eoo Board of Control 

• •• Acltambault, hoatess; Mrs. Ar· of which will be _t out Immed· Linn Damag .. 3 Cars . 
MORTAR BOARD, ODK nold Grade, historian; and Mrs. lately to prospective pledges. The ii"iiiii_~iiiiii~ 

A Mortar Board and Omicron KeMeth Cook and Mrs. Harold other copies will be lent to fu· An accident about 3:30 p.m. 
l)eJta Kappa picnic will be held Crawley. program committee. ture pledges and used in runy Friday reaulted In $275 damage 
far aD new and old members • •• ways. to the three carl Involved, ac· 
from 4 to 8 p.m. SUnday. in the IAPTIST CENTER The 1966 lAue was expanded cording lo Iowa City pollce. 
Upper level of City Park. The Roger WUliams FeDowship and changed. The booklet was in· A car driven by Dougla. G. 

• O. will pre&eJIl a proaram on "The crea&ed to 50 pqes. Sections on Schramm. 21, Al, Pncahontas, 
SAILING CLUI Poverty haue: Problem Solving lbe IFC and lbe Junior Inter' struck ODe driven by Jeune M. 

Pickup tirnea for thOle aalIin& Through Government" at the fralernlty Council (JIFC) were Arnold, IS. FtrgUI Fa.llI. Minn., 
• Lab MacBride with the Uni· Baptist Student Center Sunday. Iacluded for the first time. ID "bile she WII Ilopped for a red 
-.lty Sa11lDl Club tIIII weetnd J(ftcbelJ OI'Wlll. &edIIIlcal assist· addition, a complele page for IIgbt at the bJtenectJon of Wllh· 
9il\ be 10:30 a.m. IUd 1 p.m. Int, Office of Economic Oppor· each chapter houR was also Ington and LInn StteeU. The 1m. 
Saturday and Sunday at the east tunity, will be the speaker. A Included. pact forced her car into one 
oolJ';Jnce to the Union. There wUl common meal and worship ser· Terrill Maynard, A4. Iowa City, driven by Irving B. Weber, 65. 
be no inatructlonal period at 11:30 vice will precede the program and Mitch D'OUer, A2, ChiClio.IOI Melroae Ct • 
•. m. ill....,. el t:..... ' w., edi&Id till publa&iaD, No dlIr .. were JUIcL 

, 

DRY CLEAN I NG 
SPECIAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 10 & 11 

FREE 
• MOTH PRooPlNG 

I • INSURID lOX 
nORAG! 

BLANKETS 

- No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A WMk 

Open 7 •• 111. to • p.lII. • IhIyI 

Each 
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I Me f BI f H k 8 1 A'S 2 I INATORS 1 RI DS 7, DODGI RS 1 GIANTS 4, CARDS 2 .-. MITS t, CUI.' -::--, .nneso a as S aw S KANSAS CITY III - Chuck CINCINNATI til - Homers by ST. LOUIS til - Jim Hart I NEW YORK 11\ - CJeoII JCIIII 
, ., Dobson. a 22-year-old righthand· Tony Perez and Art Sbamsky. tripled two runs across in tbe 

er in hiI second season of pro good for live runs, enabled Milt first inning. then scored on Juli- led oil the bottom of the niDtb 

Two Games Set For Today baseball, brought Kansas City's Pappas to record his first Na- an Javier's error, and unbeaten inning with a home run, givin, 
four-game losing streak to an tional League victory Friday Gaylord Perry gained his fourth the New York Mets a H vic
end Friday night by pitching the night as the Cincinnati Reds ' victory as the San Francisco tory over the Chicago Cubs Fri. 

MINNEAPOLIS !II - Jerry 
.;' Wickman pitched and batted 

- - I Minnesota to In 8-1 thumping 
of Iowa Friday in a Big Ten 
baseball game. 

Hunle If.rs AI R.ndolph .nd Jon Reimer Ind low. '. tra 
tNm Into toct.y'. "'"' with the Chlugo Tr. ck Clull .nd Dr.b. 
Reimer currently h •• the f •• telf time fIIr BI, 10 .till ... . In tM 
"'y.rd Int.rmeell ... hurdl., .nd bndolph r.nks third, 

Wickman limited the Hawkeyes 
to five ruts and blasted two home 
runs to produce four of the Go
pher runs. 

The victory gave Minnesota 
a 5-0-1 conference record and 
dropped Iowa to 3-2. The learns 
play a doubleheader here today. 

Mlnnesot shelled Iowa starter 
and loser Bob Schauenberg and 
two Hawk relief pitchers {or 11 
hits. 

Wickman's first bomer was a 
three-nm blow in the .second 
inning. All three of the runs 
were unearned, coming after 
Iowa .hortstop Lee Endsley had 
drOPped the throw at second on 
a potential double play ball_ 
Wickman hit a solo homer In the 
fourth. 

Outfielder Larry Myatt collect. Athletics to a four·rut. 2-1 victory I trounced the Los Angeles Dodg- Giants defeated the St. Louis day night. 
ed three of the five Iowa hits over the Washington Senators. en 7-1. The defeat was the Cardinals 4-2 Friday nigbt. 
orf Wickman. including a double. Dobson struck out seven in fourth straight for the Dodgers. ' Bob Gibson. 203. retired the Cruc~go's R.on sa~to tied the 
Wickman struck out six and \ winning his second game of the I Shamsky clouted his second I Giants in order from the second score In the SIXth WIth a two-out 
walked six. season. bomer in the season in the sixth. I inning until the ninth. I homer, his fourth of the season. 

~~:EF1~~:..~:~~c~rl}~ 1 1 D . Ily lovv · n \IV • nt Ads I ' .... k. W - Wlckm.n (1·11. L - I 
Sch.u.nller, (1-2). . -. -".- I~======~==~~~~~~~~=~ 'Maiors' I APPROVED ROOMS MOBILE HOMES'~ ,- CHILD CARl __ 

I Advert.·s"lng Rates GlRLSr• t •• , . ~7 '~1f).. double - .~el1r 1DeO WEST WOOD 10xSO. Fron~ REGISTERED NURSE will care f. 

AMI IUC ... N LIAOUI 
W L 'cl. O' 

xCleveland . . . .. . .. 14 I .133 
ltB.ltlmore . 12 3 .800 2 
xCblc.,o 10 8 .625 4l,i 
xC.urornl. 11 7 .fll 4l,i 
xDetrolt .. .. .. 11 a .S7V 5 
xMlnnesota . ... . 7 7 .500 al,i 
x w.shln,ton . . 8 10 .3'1'5 al,i 
xBolton . .. .. .. . 5 12 .2H 10 
xN.w Yorlt . . .. . • IS .211 U 

... -.. • _ kl~chen. 2 bedroom. AiM:ODdJtlOn- b.ble. - my bome, day, eveDlnt .. 

I ' ROOMS - Under"..du.te WomeD. er_ 338"'24. ~13 337-1IV96. ~17 
Th~ D.y, 15c • W-.... Alpha Delta PI. NO lor 8 week MUSTSELt. 8d1 NaUoDal. neoo. wn:LBAilY-8IT - My bo .... Ix· 

• - .. . .. ,",," ... u1on. Dial 337-3882 or 331-61186. ~28 GraduaUnl. 338-8387_ ~14 _ perlenced and "'rence.. m· 
Six D. y. ltc • Word QU~ ROOM for male .Iud.nt. 1~ WINDSOR DUKE 10.56 exten- ~a1vm_e.__ HI 
T D - - W-.... Clo... to Unlv HospUaI ~8 lion. 2 bedroom - ... parale dJoIol I CHILD CARE - SupervtMd pqy, 

en ." • . . _ .. " ... _. _ . ""' after S. . . ~IO room. C&rpe~eel AvaUable June. 33'r- my home day •. 338-4495. '" 
One Month .. .. . 44c • Word FOR RENT .Inlle lurnl.bed rooml 7071. ~16 WILL CARE for chUdren. E~perj. 

Minimum Ad I. Word. for Ilrll. Avail.ble for aummer. 337- 185S CONVAlR 8lIU, 2 bedroom, car- ence '1nd referonc ... 337-3411_ ... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon • Month " $1.35· 
F in I_rtlonl • Month $1.1S" 
Ten In .. rtlon •• Month $1.OS" 

" R ... , for EKh Column Inch 

5734. 8-4 peted, available June. 33W237 eve· 
QUIET sTiiDY' - Sieeplll,l room _ nIn,.. 5019AR 

for IIImmer. Reln.era~or .nd 1x4O b7 SATl:W AY. Bedroom an-
breekf.1t prlvUe,e .. of{ Itreet park. nex. A1r-condJUoned. 338-U35. 

WHO DOES m 
In,. N.ar hospital. Non amoker. -
male 353-~12 o!llc. or 337-7842. &-7 ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.1r - ,. 

FURNISHED 1957 S .... r 8x40 car- hour servIce. Meyerl Barller Shop. 
SUMMER - M.n. Clean. re!l'IIer.. pet.d, .nnex. 338-6148 .n.r 6 p.m. ~'RC 

tor. showerl. Sln,l. S3S - Double ~28 SAVE _ USE double load wuller 
$30. 308 E. Cburch 351-2184. ~14 STARR 8xU, ExeeUent condlUon. wIth extra .... k cycles .t Towll-

hI~wks Face Drake, 
Chicago Track Club Kentuclcy Derby 

Field Of Fifteen 
Ready To' Run 

. xX.nus City ... 3 14 .176 12 Insertion d.-d UM noon on d., 
precedl", publlc. t lon. WANTtD 

N.w c.rpet, alr-condJtloner, 2 bed· crest Launderette. 1020 W:UI&DlJ 
room, feDeed Yard, bill private lot $-fAa 

By J IM MARTZ tics. released Wednesday. Usts 
Staff Writer I several Iowa athlete. among the 

The Chicago Track Club. com- top performers in the conference. 
prised of former midwestern Mondane leads all Big 10 ron· 
prep and collegiate s tars . and ners in the 440 with a 47.1 clock. LOUISVILLE, Ky. til - The 
Drake University. always a pow· ing. Ferree's 47.8 timin, II tee. field for Saturday's Kentucky 
er in track, will join Iowa in a ond in the league. Derby was reduced to 15 with the 
triangular meet here at 1:30 announcement that Sean E In-
p .m. today. BR.UBACHER HAS the best diaD will not run in the classic 

The Chicago team never be. 1'Il? m tI1e 880, a 1: 52.3 timing. for 3-year-olds. 
fo~~ has {aced the Hawkeyes. WIeczorek bas run a ~ : 10.3 mile, At the same time Exhibitionist 
and Drake hasn' t met Iowa in good for second best m the con- went on the hospital list Friday 
a dual meet since 1920. ference. with an injured nose and was 

Iowa coach Francis Cretzmey' Reimer. who set a 33O-yard listed by trainer Hirsch Jacobs 
er foresees a close meet but intermediate hurdle re(Ord lut as a doubtful starter in the 1 1-4 
hopes that better team balance spring. currently leads In the mile run. 
may work in favor of the new 440-yard hurdle event with Sean E Indian injured rus right 
Hawks. a 52.2 best time. Randolph ranks front leg early Thursday morn. 

Frld.y's ... ult. 
Detroit I, Cblc •• o O. 
KIn_ City 2, W.shln,ton 1. 
New York at Call1ornl. N. 
Boston .t MlnnelOla N. 
Cleveland .t BIIUmore N. 

,rob.bl. '1Ich ... 

Phone 337-4191 
CMcela.tton, mutt be received 

by _ behlre pvblic.tlon. Cleveland (Beil I-lor 'nant 3-01 .t , 
B.IUmore (Barber 2.0). 

New Yol'k (Downln, O~I .t Call· ~~~~~~~!~~~~:: fornla (Brunet 0.1) N. , 
Wuhln,ton (McConnlck 2-1) .t 

K.ngs City (Hun(er 1-31 N. 
Detroit (Sparm. 1-1) lot Cblc.,o INSTRUCTIONS 

(John 1·1). 
Booton (St. phen.on 2.0) .t Min· PRlVATE SWIMMING leuons. EI,bt 

nesota (P.acu.1 S-I l. leuon. $10. Synebronlled swlm-
NATIONAL LlAC;UI mIo& .vail.ble. Al.n Marl .. 337-3886_ 

W L I'd. C; . 5-27 
xPlttlburah . . . 13 8.1184 ~ 

ROOMS FOR lENT 

APPROVED ROOMS fo. IUIODler, 
Men. Ollllreet parklnl - 610 1:. 

Churcb St. TYN 

leaving tOWD - must sell lmm.dJ- S_uING It tl .tely. Can be IIn.nced. - •. 2000. ~IO ~" , a era onl. replll's. Spr1nc ...... suIts and dr...... 338-4978 4-18IIC 
POTTERS WHEEL or p.rtej Loom 1957 8x3S FRONTIER fllJ'nl.bed 2 IRONINGS ~StUdeiitboys and ,1rIi 

preferably J.ck type. 3311-10211. ~14 bedroom, c.rpeted. ·Ex.eUent con- IOU Rochelter 337-2824. s..\AX 
WANTED: Lett I'> b.lf of HyV.e I dJtlon, 837-7031 after 8 p.m. ~28 

,,00. or US from E.,I... WUI 1963 10x85 i BEDROOM Sltylloe. TUTOIUNG Math throuab Cal. 
Split. Call before 3 p.m. 337.71~7 . Dual expansIon _ 1.,.15 carpeted cutu,!! •• Iemen .... ry It.UstlCS. Call 

5-18 IIvln, room. 14xl4 kltchen. 337.7048. J.n.t 338-1308. '" 
YOUNG MAN TO Ih-a-re- ex""t:-ra- n7Ic'-e ~7 IDEAL GIFT lor mother. Portrait, 

t rid artm t 1m dJ tel profesalon.1 .rtlst; BI.clt . nd we. e.p en me. y. MOBILE HOME tow ..... Inoured C.r. white ",. P .. tel ,10 338.0290. SolO 
CaU KXJC - uk for Gary Riepe. rler. 337.7000, Me.dow Brook Court 

5-t3 Estate.. &-10 D1APERENE RENTAL Servtce. b7 
TO SHARE furnished .partm.nt for 1~ ROYCRAFr _ IOx51. Two bed. New Proce .. Laundry_ 318 S. Du· 

summ.r. Close to campus for 1 or room, carpeted, .lr-condItlon.d. buque. Phone 337·9668. &-5A1\ 
2 m.n. 353.0387, 5 to 8 p.m. ~14 extra •. Like new. 338-88419. 6-5 SEWING Aller.Uon.s. rep.lr. 
WANTED TO RENT - Furnished iiiUST"SELL 1geO Westwood IOx5O. Sprln, l ull •• nd dr ..... . 3r::~ 

house 01' apA-rtment for summer Luxury turnlahln,l, new carpel, 1-_' . 
achool .... Ion by IUpt. of achool.. washer and dryer. .1r-condIUoner. SCREENS uP, 1I0rm. down. Solon 
wtte and two chUdren. Belt of ref· 338.(1263. ~18 &«-2489. 1-1 
erenc ... Write box 192 D.Uy 10Wtfi 1960 WINDSOR 10,,54. Two bedroom PRJ N TIN G. ....uonobl.; edlUn,. 

and Itudy. Furnished, carpeted. proofre.dln,. Includln, forel,n 

MISC. FOR RENT 
338-7157. H I.ngua,e. 338-1330. Ev.nlllli 3_ .. ~ 

FORMER HAWKEYE Steve third at 53.4. ing. He was entered In the Derby 
Goldston will run In the dash Gibbs is ranked second In the with the hope that the aliment 
events for the Chicago Track long jump with a leap of 22 would be cleared before the 5:30 
Club. Goldston graduated last It. 8 in. He is also Uated as 'P.m .. EDT, POSt time. 

xSan. Franclaco . . 15 7 .1184 
sHoUiton . . . . . .. 13 , .581 2 
sAUlnt. .. . . .. 12 to .545 3 
xLol An.el.s . I2 10 .54S 3 
xPbUsd.lphl. . . . II 8 .529 3l,i 
xNew York . . .... e 8 .429 5 
xSt_ Louis . . . . . . . 8 11 .421 5l,i 
xClnclnnlU 5 13 .2'78 8 

CLEAN, DESIRABLE, bom. prlvl- ADDING MACHINES and type wrlt-
le,el. 80& E. Davenpor t. 351·1671. e.... 5-12 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE Stev,'. TypewrIter Servlct 

CI .. n 8IId Rlpllir All M.ke, 

Work Gu.r.ntIed 

m ms After 4:30 P.M
P,... Pickup and Delivery 

year after scoring well In Big fourth best in the trill]. jump Exhlbitionist. who has only one 
Ten meets and runnina on the with an effort of 42 tt. • In. victory in nine 1966 races, is rat-
mile relay team which holds the Two Iowa relay teanu aJso ed amon, the outliders at 15-1 
Big 10'1 all·time record_ bave leadillg tim. In the Bl, 10. In the early odd •. 

AI Carlus, wbo won the BI, 10 The mile relay of Ferret. Ran. If Exhibitionist does not ,0, 
two mile and cross country titles dolph. Reimer. and Mondane there will be 14 starters. The field 
,. Ill1nois, and Jerry Ashmore, ranks first with a 3:09.5 timing, was robbed of much of its class 
former Western Micrugan star. and the 880 relay squad of Kohl, due to injuries sureered by the 
will appear in the distance runs Randolph, Reimer. and Mon- two leading 2·year-olds of 1965, 
for Chicago. Trenton Jackson. dane is tope with a 1:25.2 clock- Graustark and Buckpasser, plus 
former Illinois star and a 19M lng. highly regarded Saber Mountain, 
Olympian, II entered in the and the fallure of last year'. 

~~e" top performers are B.erd.ee horse of the year. the 2-year-old 
Larry Schlotterbeck, 880; Karl fllly Moccasin, to train for the 

Banemer and Charles Wlnken- n;.~6; the prospects of temper. 
werder. 440; Don Rivers. dJs- Bit atures in the 70s. the usual 
tance runner: Dave Carlson, in· ass 
termedlate hurdles; and Dennis crowd of 100.000 will pack the 
Schrage. long jump. Downs' ancient stands and spew 

IOWA IS LID by Mike Mon- B I over into the infield. CBS wlll 
dane, Big Ten indoor 6OO·yard ug es televise the race from 5-6 p.m. 
champion; Larry Wieczorek, win- EDT with radio broadcast sched-
ner of the Big 10 indoor mile ; uled for 5:15-5:45 p.m. EDT. 
Dennis Kohl. sprinter ; and Fred BALTIMORE !II - Manager Abe'l Hope, a relaxed little 
Ferree, 440_ Birdie Tebbetts of the Clevelan4 animal. remained the luke·warm 

Other leading athletes for the Indians announced he was play- choice but there seemed to be 
Hawks are Blll Buroette. pole ing Friday night's iame against support mounting for Kaual King, 
vault; Jon Reimer and AI Ran- the Baltimore Orioles under pro- whose lix viclories and one sec
dolph. hurdles ; Ted BruOOcher. test after a "charge" hugle caU ond in eight starts Ws year it 
880; and weight men Tom Knut- was played over the public ad· the best performance of the year 
son and BlIl Smith. Dick Gibbs dress system. of any of the starters. 
and basketball star Ben McGil· The call was played twice just 
mer are entered in the long before Baltimore leadoff batter 
jump_ Luis Aparicio look his place In 

The latest Big 10 track statis. the batter's box. Apariclo trtpled 
on the first pitch from Cleveland 
ace Sam McDowell. TIG E RS 1, WHITE SOX 0 

CHICAGO"" - Dennis McLain 
allowed only one hit - a second 
inning single by J . C. Martin -
al the Detroit Tigers nipped the 
Chicago White Sox 1·0 Friday 
night on Norm Cash's bases
loaded sacriflce fly in the eighth . 

After Martin's clean s ingle to 
right leading off the second . Me· 
Lain walked Tommy Agee and 
hit Don Buford with a pitch. 
loading the bases. He retired 
~om McCraw to end that threat, 
then mowed down 21 of the las t 
22 batters he faced en route to 
nis fourth victory in Live deci
sions. 

Ray Oyler led o[f the eight 
with a double. McLain bunted 
him to third and was safe at. 
first on Pete Ward 's late throw. 
Ron Hansen threw Oyler out a t 
the pl8te on Don Wert's ground· 
er bu ~ Jerry Lumpe singled to 
left. riUin& the bases. 

The recorded call again was 
used twice as Bob J ohnson came 
to the plate, drawing a response 
each time from the Baltimore 
crOWd. 

After the first pitch to Jobn
son. Tebbetts emerged from the 
dugout and conferred with plate 
umpire Hank Soar. Soar called 
in first base umpire Nestor Chy· 
lak {or a consultation and the 
informed the press box that Teb
betts had protested. 

The public address announcer 
informed the crowd of the reason 
for the protest after Cleveland 
had batted in the second inning. 

A resounding chorus of boos 
greeted the announcement, and 
a group of lans in the rii/lt field 
stands waved white handker· 
chiefs in the direction of the in
dians' dugout. 

t&f,iijil 
NOW "!NDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
ShoWl- 1 :30-3:15-5:15-7:15-':15 

HAYLEY MILLS 
AS A DELIGHTPULL Y 

• •• MISCHIEVEOUS 

ANGEL??I 
HER NEWEST 

FUN·MAKERI 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Sunday Night Moviu 

Raintree County 
EUzabetn Taylor and Mont,om. 
uy Cll/t It.. In tbls film eet In 
the CIvil War. A youn, m .. n 
whllo .. arthln, lor tb. mythical 
rain tree, marries • bewlubln, 
beauty wbo I. tortured by cbUd· 
bood memort.s. 

M.y ' .nd 7 
Ipeel.I TI_, 

2. s .. , 1:45 p.m.1 illinois It_ 

Admlnlon - 25c 

Ii i i tn' : I I J 
NOWI CONTINUOUS 

SHOWING 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 
DOOR OPEN - 1:15 P.M, 

xChlc.,o ... . ' .. " 15 .211 IIl,i 
x·Late I.me not Included. 

FrldlY's It.sultl 
New York 2. Cble.,o I. 
Clnclnn.tI 7, LOI An.el .. I. 
S.n Fnnc1aco 4 St. Loult 2. 
Plttobur,h .t PhIl.d.lpbla N. 
AU.nta .t Houlton N. 

,rob.bl. '''ch ... 
Loa An,el .. (Dryldale 1-3) .t ClJt. 

clnnltl (EIII. 1-3). 
AU.nt. (BI.alD,am. 1·1l .t Hou .. 

ton (D1.rk.r 0-0) N. 
San Francisco (Marlchal &.01 .t 

St_ Louis (Mahlff.y 0.0) N. 
Plttlbur,h (Silk 1.0) .t PhU.del· 

phil (Bunnln. 2-1l. 
Chica .. o (H.ndl 1-21 .t New Yorl!: 

(McGraw I-II. 

Open Sunday 
And ! very En nln, 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tende r Crust" 

PIZZA 
AI. Shrim p, Ste.k, 
Chicken, S,..hettI 
FREE DELIVI RY 

NOW I TJ:S~~Y I 

FIRST RUN! 
FIRttT TIME IN 

lOW A CITY EVER! 

. . 9ke, 
\'IN'~ SHOW 

OF THE YEAR! 
7.rifit >oJJ((Lll i{~<t /()~ Fw ~"I(JHl'/ 

IN COLOR! 

- TONIGHT
STUDIO THEATRE - 8 p.m. 

• TICKETS $1 .. AT -
wt.et ..... (ampul R~ ShIp ..... WIIMn'. Gym 

, . 

5-8 
SINGLE ROOMS - Men, for lum-

",er sellion. 337-3205. ~14 

ROOMS FOR ,r.elu.te lIudento -
cooklnl prtvU.,el. Summer r.tel. 

Bl.ck'i GatIllbt VW .... W Brown 
Stre.t. HfAR 
nN - SUM.MJ:R. rr.t.mIty boUle. 

Call Joe TliakaIl 338-7181. &-7 
RoOMS, UNDERGRADUATE "om,h. 

Cooltlnll prlvU., ... 337-2938. ~12 

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE, doublel 
.nd .In,l.s lor l umm.r .nd 1.11. 

W.lklnl dJataDce. Mr. Borcbardt -
337-9038, Mr. Appl.by 351·11842. 5-12 
ROOMS FOR IUMm.r, taU MaIes 21. 

Relrt,erator, some with cool<ln,. 
Close In. 338.0129. &;5 
DOUBLE ROOMS for ,umm.r or loU. 

Mal.. 338-85'1. ~7 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

CHOICE CORAL MANOR two bed· 
room .ptl .. furnIshed or unfurn· 

Ished. Avallable be,lonln, June 1. 
Married Itud.nt preterred. 351-4008. 

11-19 
AVAILAIlLE JUNE - New, 1 bed-

room unfurnlahed - stove, J'&. 
Irlgeralor! .Ir",obdluon.~ •• c.rpeted. 
Heat. w. or provided. _ -2386 bo
tw.en ~7 p.m. S-18 
TWO BEDROOM .partment tor rent 

.vail.bl. In Juno, FurnJabod, 351-
41(9. 5-7 
HOLY APARTMENTI Furol.abed ef-

flclency, c.rpeted, air-conditioned. 
Zowlel SUmmer .nd F.U. Cau 351· 
2207 after 5:30 Baml 5028 
AVAILABLE NOW. New 1 bedroom 

':ft . C.rpeted, Itove, refl'll. ralor 
.n drape. furnlah.d. 1 year Ie.,.,. 
$100 per month. 338-8718. 5-29 
AVAILABLE JUNE - NIce 1 bed-

room .pt. p.rtlally furnlahed. 338-
8438 after a p.m. 5012 
ADULTS - Nleely furol.abed, alr· 

condltloD.d. No pet.. Av.lIabl. 
June. 337-3tHO. 5-29 
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished .part: 

men. Av.U.ble In June. C.rpeted 
.. nd alr-condJtloned. Call 351-2108 be
tween a p.m. Ind 7 p.m. 5·12 
DELUXE EFJ'ICIENCY, I .nd 2 bed· 

room unlts. June .nd S.pt. Le ..... 
338-7038 or 337"242. 5-30 
NiW2Bi:DRooM furnl . hed. .Ir

conditioned. Edon .pto. 2 men -
IIIm_r. 338-3811. 5-10 
SUBLEASE - June-5ept. 1 bedroom, 

furnished .pt. Couples or . Inl/le 
,Iris. 338-9857 or 338-0181 alter 5:30 
p~ ~ 

AV AlLABLE ruNt: - Subletting for 
summer, one bedroom Curnlshed 

apt In CoralVille wllb option on Fall 
Ie .... 351-3125 aft. r 5 p.m. 5-11 
1 BEDROOM, fUrnished. 338-SS85 

5 p.m. 5·12 
SUBLETTING FOR summer. 2 lux· 

ury .I,-condltloned apta. near 
campul. 351-3045 - 351·1409. 5·17 
FURNISHED 'partm.nt to aublet for 

. ummer, also .v.U.ble r.u. Good 
locatio'!\. . plrkln,. 337-5781 4:30 to 
a:lIO dallY. 5-11 
NEW APARTMENT .vall.ble June I. 

Sublet, two bedroom. furnished . 
Close In. Girls or m.rried coupl • . 
35S-2289 or 35J.32C7. 5-17 
NICE INEXPENSIVE furnished 'part· 

ment 'or 3 ,Iris. Clo .. In, .vall· 
• ble June. 853·2169. ~7 

SUBLET FURNiSHED 3 room and 
bath, for summer months. ,,32 for 

5. 351 .. 2C7. 5·10 
MODERN EFFICIENCY .pt. All oJac

trlc kitchen. C.II 351·2258 evenlnll. 
5-13 

AvArLAsL"EJUNi;-;-i - bedroom fur
nI.h.d, .1r-condJtloned. Edon Apto. 
~. &-5 
AVAILABLE JUNE - 2 bedroom 

furr~.!'l'!~l.. .1r-condJtlon.d. Edon 
apta_ J3IHIUlI . S-6 

SUBLET 2 BEDROOM, furolabed. 
II'> bath, c.rpeted •• 1r-condtUoned. 

Scotselale. 337~~L ~ID 

SUMDR - N.w ! bedroom, II'> 
b.!!', .lr-condltlon.d. furnllhed, 

TV. ~1·2422. ~I. 

TO SUBLEASE June 1 to Sept . 1. 
Cle.n, roomy. completely furnish

ed. one bedroom .p.rtment. 315-2401 
~19 

UNFURNISHED two bedroom, alr
eondJUoned, .v.U.ble l.te June. 

C.n sublet. 351-2040. ~14 

1 BBDRooM. fumlabed - .'; .. iible 
Illne - cl_ In. 338-6'969. ~13 

SUBLEASE - June-Sept. I bedroom 
furnlsh.d . p.rtment. Soutb John· 

.. n. 353-1123. &-7 
GORGEOUS NEW fumilhed. .p.rt

m.n},_ clo .. In. Available for 111m· 
m.r . .".·2171. ~Ia 

SUBLET - . ONE bedroom, unfur· 
ntabed .partm.nt. AI .... ondltion.d. 

Edon . pt.. 338-8'784. 5-17 

PLUSH - 2 bedroom furnlshet 
. partment. A".n.ble tmmedJ.te
Iy. ' 110 per month. Fully car· 
peted .nd .ir-condJtloned. No 
undercndu.te mal .. l. Call 337· 
71IeI or 338-1IM4. Edon Apta. 

DOUILI ROOMS 

WOIIIIII for Summer ........ 

Detills: Phone -

Mn. Fred Bendt 
LMIWa ChI AIpM _NfJ 

LOST AND FOUND 
MOTORCYCLES, lar, •• t .. Iectlon In 

Iowa. M7M Cyeles Port, 1l,i lOUes 
eut 01 HUls. ~21 

LOST - M.n'l bl.ek bUllold on HONDA SOc. Super Sport. lIe,"on-
Unlverrlty Campu.. Rew.rd. 338- .ble. 338-8784 aft.r 5 p.m_ 5-7 

4328. &-7 

RIDER WANTED 

lV511 IMPALA eonv.rUbl. IlItomaUe, 
v.ry cle.n, ,ood top. 'R.uoDable. 

338-2967. 5-11 

RIDE TO N.w York alter Iln.l. lor 
3. MUl t take U·H.ul. Will p.y all 

BEST BUYS on ail major linn 01 M 0 N E Y LOA NED 
spe.d equlpm.nt. Cr.n!! Sun, IIl1.y, 

,01 co.t •. 853·1110. ~14 
Hu ... t. eli:. Lawrence "ultom En· DI. mondt, C.mer.a, Guna, 
l in ••. ~15 ev.nlol/I. 6-7 . Typewrlt,rs, W.tchet 
1958 FORD! 4 door .utom.tlc. '125 ,. Lu" ... , Mu.lc.1 Instruments 

31' S. GI bert before 5 p.m. ~IO "'OCK.EYE LOAN 
1962 OLDS CUTLASS convertible va . , 

Factory • I .... d. kcellent ab.pe. Dlel m-uu 338-3811. 5-10 '-__________ _ 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town new Molitor 
sport model. Sb.rp! Sever. 1 otb . ... 

AlI a new flbergla.. and Grumm.n 
aluminum. See u.. Cataloiue. C.rl· 
lon, 1m Albl. Road, ottumw •. 
Pboen 6&1-8317. ~\2 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

COLLEGE STUDENTS. Lar,e man· 
ufaclurln, and dJl lributing com· 

panY will employ college men dur
Ing the rummer In sales and serv
lee braneb •• over the eountry. Earn
Inl opportunlty 01 '1.200 and up. 
Please give present and l ummer 
address. Wrtte Penonnel, P.O. Box 
1293. Cedar R.pldJ. low.. ~29 

1984 MGB - WIRE wb •• l.. R.dJo 
tonne.u. 338-9651 alter 5 p.m. ~d 

18si MGA ROADSTER convertible. 
N.w top. ~ 338-6781 betweeD 5-CI 

p.m. ~7 

'85 - MUSTANG convertible va, 3 
Sred. Exc. llent condJtlon. 338-

S97. HI 
1965 RED MGB Very lood condJUon. 
Phone 337·2851. 5-7 
1DeO TRIUMPH Bonnevme motor-

cycle. Excellent condlUon. 338·1759 
5-11 

'59 MGA, GOOD condition. Alao 11184 
Y.m.h. BO. 1200 mUea. 837-5241. 

~1l 

TYPING SERVICE '58 BEL AiR Sport. Coupe. Body 
------------- 1 t ood excellent 263. pow.r ,Ude. 
ELECTRIC typewriter. The,," .n" T.rry 'Kiiiney, 351·9646 5-7 

abort papers. DIal 337-38U. ~llAR 1957 BUICK. Good eondltlon. Make 
ELECTRIC typlnl. Sbort p.p. ... -'!!fer. 337-7385. 5-14 

tbeses. 338-8708. ~14RC 1980 MGA. YER Y good eondltlon. 
ELECTRlC.l..!'i"a typo - p.pers and 

tbeses. """,9108. ~14 

TYPING - 337-5278. s:la 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln" mlneo

.rapbiM, Notary Publlc. 400 low. 
St.te Ban1i. Dial 337·2856. ~18 

Wire heel .. $885 338-4059. 5·12 
196% CHEVROLET Impala 327 loid ' 

hard top. Very cl.an, .. und. Priced 
to .. II. J . D. Tborenson. 337-3163. 

5-10 
1863 VW - WHITE - Excellent con. 

dlUon, ,U h •• ter, r.dJo. $975. 338-
GET FAST, .ccur.te. electric typln, 3015. 5.13 

aervlcei minor errors corrected. 
Term papers, manuscripts, th • •• • _ 1962 MONZA - Burgundy, 4-lpeed. 
.nythlng yOU want weU done. Phon. 37E65x.celleht condition. After 5, ~378-
338-7692 ev.nlll,ll and weekend •. 5-22 .. I 
MANUSCRIPT TYPING and odltlnl. 195' HARLEY·DAVIDSON Sportster, 

Mrl. Don RIn ... Phon. 338-6415. I tIOOcc. Extr.a. 338-6817. 5·1. 
H 4AR 1938 MERCEDES-BENZ Model 180 . 

'L1N=D~A~P;;;E;;R;;:R;-;:Y;---;;S'::b-::or::-t-:p:-:o:::p7 . ... :::-:a::n~d $800. 5-13 
tbe... tYP1n1.' 1ntercb.n, •• ble 19511 CHEVROLET fJOO 338·VOVS. ~u 

symbol •. 338-418 - 5-28 11184 CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 4 door, 6 
TYPING SERVICE - Th.sel, monu· cylinder, ...... ndard Ihllt, new Ures. 

acrlP~!!'f< Experience. mM 337., $H95. 338·5723. 5-14 
4376. y Inley. 5-19 USED HONDA ~ low mUeal • . 337-
TYPING SERVICE - Th..... book 2063 or 333-0129. 8-6 

reports, etc. 01 .. 1 338-4858. 5·2OAR 1838 FORD 6, two door. Good con-
TYPING SERVICE - Th..... term dJtlon. 807 Center St. 337·9504. 5-7 

p.pe.... book reporte . ExperIenced 
333-4847. HAR 
ELECTRIC mM typll .nd mlmeo-

,raphln,. 338-1330. ..6AR 

'58 PONTIAC va, .utOlD.tle, Tdoor 
bardtop, beater. $95. 338-9147. 5·19 

1959 VOLKSWAGEN ounroof sedan. 
624 rebuilt motor. Dew clutch. 

Cloan. 338-2875. 5·12 

MISC. FOI SAL! 

USED OLDS OPRA Pr.mler trumpe~ 
ExceUent condJtlon. 337·7058 after 

5 p.m. ~I' 
BABY CRIB .nd m.tress. Ga. stove. 

C.II 33a.o2tlO. ~IO 

ROUND OAK TABLE. coife.tibj; 
heIght. C.n.d rocker, m.ple 0" 

drawer table, w.lnut drop le.t I., 
ble. pine achool masters desk. 338-
229.. ~ 

PORTABLE Adlnlral TV. 2 months 
olel NO. G.", 353.Q487. ~7 

SAIL BOAT. exc.ll.nt. $500 337-7241 
15 N. Lowell St. 5-14 

ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter - Z 
year. old. ExceUent eoodltIon. a37-

53SS. 5.7 
GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - New In. 

exp.n.lve mod.l, $7.95. Enjoy Vl
cation • • nd outings with baby on 
your Iwlk. 337-5340 .rter 5. ..SAR 
TRiSi:ES AJ'iDTi.rnu':.8'GiiO";-:: 

book., puns, phototraphlc .qul,. 
ment, furniture" appliances. chll· 
dre.n clothes .... t. May 7. , to 4. 
521 Park Rd. 5-1 
SIZES 12 .nd 13 - floor J.ntth •. 

337-2435. ~IO 

ADMIRAL 21" TV. Colonial , tyle. 
Like new. 338.0936 .fter 5 p.m. 

5-13 
AIR-CONDlnONER. 7500 BTU. $80. 

351.1635. ~17 

DoN'T RENT - Buy. 4x8 tr.ner. 
33U'289. ~12 ------- . ~--.. 

FOR SALE 
Complete Dental OHiee 

Equipment 

M. EYRES 
lIS S. M.ln, Trur, Iowa 

. 1964 BSA 500cc twin. Excellent con· MERLE NORMAN 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;; dltlon. 338-5580 between 8 to 7 p.m. " 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

• 5010 COSMETICS STUDIO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS BEST OFFER - IDeO TR-3. needs I FREE DEMONSTRATION body work. 1t6'4 Hond. 80. Rick 

351-2423. ~H OF OUR PRODUCTS 
Sign up now for good p. y thl, 1863 F85 CUTLASS Delt,. coupe. MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 
.umm. r. Av. r ... $5 per hour . Power. 338-6269. 6-11 2217 Muscatine Av •. 

FULLER BRUSH CO. wblte. GIS heater, r.dlo. DI.I 338. 1963 VW EXCELLENT condluon J ~:!I:!I:!I==Ph='=3=38-=2=tH=2==== 
331.3119 80b 333.0648. 5-14 

HOUSEWIVES WITH CARS 
Av.lI.ble, EIf. WI , hed, 
T.",lble Fuller Route 

3 Hour. P.r D.y 
$10,00 Aver .. e P.y Per D.y 

Call 337-3789 

HElP WANTED 

ALFA·ROMEO Gulliett. Spyder V.. TREES ARE looe - 2 tops. l.ather Interior . 
1300c. alumInum dohc eniline. Car 
In excellent con dillon 388·7868. D to 
5. 338·6317 alter 6 p.m .. See at 529 N. WORTH SAVING 
Dubuque. 5·17 
1964 YAMAHA 25Oc<: Mu.t aen. ~50 

Bo b35U846. $." 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brill' & Str ...... Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
MALE PART·TIlIIE 338-7881, 30 West 621 S . ........ _ ... 

PrenU... 5·21 .......... 01.1237-5723 

Now I. the lime to protect Elm. 
.,aln.t Dutch Elm 0 ...... wIth 
Bedrln SystemIc Injoctlon. s.t. 
and effective. Our men .re 1raJn· 
ed and certifIed to u .. Ibe lIew 
lojeetlon method. Approved b~ 

1.8.U. ExtenSion EntomoloJlaU. 
Call low. City Tree Service. ,.. 
9598. 

WAITRESS - Good .... ry. Eve: ~-==~~~~~:!I~~iiii~~ "===~~:II~~~iiii~ZC nln .... Apply In person. Kennedy's ji ji 
Lounge. 826 S. ClInton. 5-5 
OPPORTUNITY - 3/hours - 3/ hour 

day - a/ day week. For appoint. 
ment dl.1 337·3388. 5·31 

Interested In 
College Senior 

For Sales Career 
Salary, Commission, 

Excellent Training 

Call collect: 
288·1967 De. Main .. , Iowa 

WANTED 
DISHWASHERS 
& BUS BOYS 
Plrt Time or Fun Time 

$1.00 to $1.25 per hour 
.ppIy 

BEST 
STEAK HOUSE 

117 s. 1»1 • ..,. 

DISCOVER THE 
SWINGING WORLD 

OF YAMAH~ 
8 DIFFERENT MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

$229 Prices St.rt At -

Yamaha Sal.. & Service 

Lange-Busted Motors 
HI,hway , Wilt, Cor.Mlle 

SLIDE RULERS OF 
THE WORLD UNITE I 

You h.v. nothln, to lose but -
you c.n join the lMAD Club. 
M.mbershfp now open. LlteUmo 
"profeulonaI" membershIp eonl 
with be.utlful. , old-pl.ted. h.nd
pollah.d slide rule Ue-cl,pl. (En
,r.ved cailbr.tlon. . nd num .... 
al •. 
Deeor.tlve . nd uaeful. H.. th. t 
One jewelry look. Nicely boxsel 
convenatlon plece. 

Only $1.10 ppd. 

CUSTOMCRAFT 
CRI!ATIONS 

SUZUKI ARE HERE 

You Rode Them La.t Year 

Rent Them Again This Year 

ROWE'S CITOO SERVICE 
HI"hway 6, Coralville, Iowa 

IItIbIiahed In 1 .. 

Judge As~ 
Bible Pre 
'A Challen 

Tbe Blhle II StUll ' 
beca\lle of the chall! 
sents to the secular I 

eral Judge Luther VOl! 
Monday night 'in 
room· 

Youngdalll, U.S. 
Judie for the 
bia since 1951 
110\' of MlJlDe!iO~ta, 
Bible and 
Foundation 
denb' 20th 

"The Bible is 
in our age. The 
Society hopes to 
miUioD copies of 
19116. as compared 
copies in 1964." 
dahl. who is vice 
Society. 

" THI! US! 0 .. 
In turn determine 
the space 
Ideolo~cal 

Amish To 
With 5ch 

DES MOINES 
children in the 
District wiU 
through May 27. 
the Oelwein 
fmal day of the 

Gov. Harold 
Monday with four 
era for about 40 
afterward told 
.lib agreed to 
10 remain in 
l'IIIUIar cIotJing 

Hughes Slid 
tIreD will bave 
for tlJe 
Wednesday, 
IOtbe 
the lepl renuiremll!D.. 




